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ADVERTISEMENT.

Pall-Mall, March nth, 1796.

A PASSAGE is omitted in the thirty-

"^^ third page, in tendernefs to the

wounded feelings of fome near relations of"

a ofentleman who is no more, but on whofe

mv°mory, not th^ wsi^ diftant refleCuor?|

was 'ever intftided. In a few hours

after the appearance of the iirfl edition,

three gentlemen called at my lodgings, and

defired to fpeak to me, if I was perfectly at

leifure ; on being admitted, they announced

themfelves as the neareft relations of Mr.

Burke ; I requeued them to be feated ; they

informed me that they waited on me, under

great afflicftion of mind, in confequence of

a palTage in my letter which feemed to con-

vey a ftigma on their deceafed friend, and

A 2 which



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

which gave them inexpreffible pain,—that

they did not mean to enter into the fubjedt

of any other part of the letter. They ac-

knowledged that they had nothing to do

with it, but that they had been deeply

afFeded, with what they had pointed out as

objedlionable, and, without confulting any^

one elfe, had refolved to wait on me and re-

queft it to be erafed. I afTured them, that

it was, at all times, the fartheft from my
intention, to Wifitonly inflid: pain, or give

offence to unoffending individuals; that tak-

ing a retrofpe<5live view of Mr. Burke's life,

and fuppoling that vices, as well as virtues,'^

defcended from father to fon—affuming that;

do^a, as a fad, Ihaifajd, that ** PFbat liyasi

a calamity to the former^ yi^ht to br. bailed\

as a blejfing to the country y* and that in

fuch a fenfe only, I defired it to be read and

undcrftood.

They declared thcmfelves fatisfied with the

explanation, but as the world, perhaps,

would not underftand it in that light, and

it was a matter that gave them infinite dif-

trefs, from the affedion they bore to the me-

mory of their departed relation, they would

cfteem
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eRecm it as a favor, if I would erafc in the

fubfequent editions, what had given fo much

uneadnefs in the firft. Pleafed with a piety

that did them fo much honor, I told them,

that I would not allow them to folicit as a

favor, what their decorum and feelings, en-

titled them to claim as a right, and that they

might be aifured the whole of the paflage,

which had given them fo much pain, fhould

be expunged, in juftice to what I felt due to

wounded fenfibility. They acknowledged

themfelves much obIi2:ed, and left me. If

others Ihould have fallen into a fimilar

error, and fhould have equally mifunderftood

my meaning, I refer them to a paiTage in the

firfi edition, w^here it ^{'A\ ap^t^i- that the

perfon whole premature death has been fo

afFe<5lionately deplored by his generous re-

lations, participates of the juft tribute 1 have

paid to one, who was much nearer allied to

me, and certainly much dearer to me, in every

refped:, than he could poffibly have been to the

gentlemen who called upon me, and when they

refer to page 98, in the firil: edition, and read,

*' that Mr. Burke* is not the only man who

* " Mr. Burke, lellgve KCy iSIr^ is not the only man 'wha

*• Jjas to lament the lofs of departed excellence
1''^

^

Vide p. 94, of this edit, and p. 98 cf the fornper.

I has



VI ADVERTISEMENT.

has to lament the lofs o^ dc^ led excellence,^*

they will then acquit me, as I triiil: the world

will, ofhaving even the mof} ".cant intention

torcfled on either the memory, or thecharac^

ter, u( their deceafed and invaluable friend,

who is happily relieved from all the vain con-

tentions of this hurtling world. Had Mr.
Burke felt the fame refpedl as thefe gentle-

men for the hallowed precin(fls of the grave;

had he, like them, refpeded the fepulchre,

he would not have broken into the fandu-

ary of death, refolved on flicrilege and mur-

der ! He would not have diflurbed the aw-

ful filence of the tomb, nor in the flill and

folemn hourof ni^ht, have wandered throug-h

the ijrp3,-y, coiil'etT^ied vault, a (r^vjtre,

amidft fpedres ! wreaking hi's mean and

impotent revenge, on departed and defence-

Jcfs greatnefs !—He would not have forced

the peaceful manlion of repofe, affaflin

hke, with a dagger in one hand and a dark

lanthorn in the other, to trample on the

fcattered, fad remains ofhuman grandeur ! He
would not have fought hjs zig-zag way

amidft the wrecks and ruins of unnumbered

years, to fbb at once, the living and the deed.

We Ihould not have feen him winding his

impious
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impious courfe, with flow, but cautious flep,

left echo, ever on the watch, iliould awaken

him to remorfe and fhame ; wc fhould not

have feen him abafhed and confcious of his

guilt, turn, coward hke, from the clay cold

corpfe of patriot worth, from the fhade of

injured Rull'el, (a nation's pride, and mo-
narch's fliame!) left he ftiould have felt,

once more, the facred, animating glow of

PUBLIC VIRTUE]

His hatred, boundlefs and eternal, fpurns

each mild and generous fentiment, and we

, behold a mind formed for the nobleft pur-

pofeSj ^nd a heart fafceptible of the fendereft

fympathy, degraded into the acftive fervile in-

ftrumcnts of the bafeft paftion ! O God, that

fo nuich excellence, that fach rare, fuch won-

derful endowments, Ihouid have been fo per-

• verted ! What, a contraft does the piety of

the o-entlemen who waited on me laft Mon-

day, form to that of their living friend and

relation !—Mr. Burke penetrated to the very

' extremity of the romb, to drag from his

, peaceful urn, the anceftor of th£ Duke of

^ Bedford, and for what purpofe ? The cha-

rad:er
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ractcr of his Grace cannot.be impeached by

the vices of his anceftor, nor can the crimes ot

Mr. Ruflel, in 1550, juftify the grant which

Mr. Burke has dexteroully obtained, of a

penfion in 1793. There is no parallel in

the two cafes ; there is nothing analogous

between them. Mr. Burke cannot mean to

fay, that if, in the event of its appearing to

Parliament, the penfion is enormous, and

not merited, it ought to be recalled, that the

immenfe landed property of the RulTel fa-

mily fliould alfo be refumed : He cannot

mean any fuch thing, for, on that principle,

he would fliake all the poffeiTions of antievjt

inlieritance in the kingdom, and whether the

Duke of Bedford is ill or well advifed;.

whether his Grace frequents good or bad
company ; or whether he is right, or whe-
ther he is wrong in his politics,, neither his

condud, nor that of his anceftor in the reign

of Henry VIII. have any thing in common,
with the different annuities that have been

granted to Mr. Burke from the public

purfe, at theclofeof the i8th century, and
having no relation with the argument, it

xvas illiberal, as well as irrelevant to the

lubjed, to rake among the allies of the

dead.
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dead^ for matter of reproach to the living,

and which, when found, could not poiiibly

apply. If I have reprobated a condud:,

that appears to me to be fomething more

than repreheniible wdth uncommon warmth,

1 beg it maybe remembered, that my lan-

guage, in no part of the fubfequent letter,

is marked with thofe flrong and grofs per-

fonalities with which Mr. Burke has ac-

cuftomed himfelf to treat thofe whom he

has oppofed through life. I requefl the

favor of thofe who are inclined to cenfure

me for feverity, to have the candor to re-

colled: the grofs fcurrilities v/ith which he

infulted Mr. Haftings, for a leries of years,

in a lituation where tiie objed: of his abufe,

or rather, as he imagined, the vidim of

his malevolence, was bound hand and foot,

precluded aJl means of defence, and com-

pelled to fuffer all the indignities, and to

hear all the calumnies, falle and malicious

as they were, which his unfeeling Perfecu-

tor, in a torrent of eloquence worthy of a

better caufe, had the wanton malignity to

let loofe againft him. The frequent ap-

peals of Mr. Haftings to the juftice and

humanity of the Court, againft the cruel

b and
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and unmanly afperfions of Mr. Burke,

muft be frelli in every man's memory. But

Mr. Haflings is not the only inftance in

which the gentleman, who is the object of

thefe animadverlions, has given full latitude

to perfonal abufe ; even the Sovereign, who
has extended his royal compaffion, with a

munificence worthy of the empire and of

himfelf, (for 1 deny that Mr. Burke has

deferved the remuneration he has received)

was for fome time the feled:ed chofen objedl

of his invedive and abufe, and particularly

at a moment when ** defpondency prevailed

*' throughout the nation ; when everyface
** was marked with woe^ and every cheek

** bedewed with tears^""^' anxious for the

return of health to a monarch defervedly

beloved, whofe prefervation, at all times

devoutly to be wifhed, was rendered flill

more fo then, from the peculiar and diftref-

iing circumflances of the mom.ent. Yet it

was at that moment, and when his Majefty

w^as unhappily labouring under one of the

heavieft misfortunes, that can befal huma-

nity in its rude pafTage from the cradle to

'^ Vide p. 31, of the Letter to the Duke of Grafton.

2 the



ADVERTISEMENT* XI

the grave, that Mr. Burke had the unfeel-

ing infolence to his Sovereign at all times,

and his very munificent Benefactor at pre-

fent, to infult him.

With refpedl to the warmth, with which

I may be reproached, let the language that

Mr, Burke has uniformly held in Parliament,

and in the Houfe of Lords on the trial of

Mr. Haflings, be recolIecl:ed before fentence

is pafTed on that of mine. Let his coarfe

and unprovoked abufe of individuals, on a

variety of occafions, be remembered, and it

will then be acknowledged, that even where

I have been the mosft intemperate, that I

have only dealt by him, as he as dealt by

others, and given him meafure for meafure.

In a word, let the whole of Mr. Burke*&

public hiflory, for it is on that he grounds

his claim to public reward, be ftated to the

nation, agreeable to his own prodigally de-

tailed items of it, in the letter addrelTed to

a Noble Lord, and then let the nation

pronounce, whether he ought, in decency,

to have accepted of fo large a portion of its

wealth as the following ilatement ; which

ftatement, of courfe, fuperfedes, and renders

unne-
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unncceffary, the one already given, and

^vhich would have been omitted, if this had

come in time.

I'
J 200 per annum, chargea-

ble on the Civil Lift

tor the lives of -

1160 per annum, pay-

out of the
\

cent, duties, for the

lives of

Edmund Burke, Efq. and his

Wife, and the iurvivor of

them, by warrant dated

Sept 24, 1 79 5, and to com-

^ rnence from Jan. 5, 1793.

-Edmund Burke, Efq. Lord
payable

j
Royfton, and Anchitel

4I per 1 Grey, Efq, and the furvi-

vor of tliem by patent, da-

ted 0(ft. 24, 1 795, to com-
mence July 24, 1793.

I

1340 per annum, payable

out of the \\ per

cent, duties, for the

lives of - -

.The Princefs Amelia, Lord
Althorpe, and William
Cavendifh, Efq. by patent

dated Ocft. 24, 1795, to

commence from July 24,

1793-

The two latter Mr. Burke is faid to have

fold for THIRTY-SEVEN THOUSAND
POUNDS, after having taken care to receive

what was due on them. Will any one fay,

after this, that he does not underftand bar*

gains ?

A LET.



LETTER,
wc.

I

Dear Sir>

T was imagined that Mr. Burke, for a variety

of reafons would, on his debts being paid, and

his neceffities provided for by a penlion on
three lives, have quietly religned himfelf to

the wife difpenfations of Providence, and
fought refuge in his Breviar)'- from all the mul-

tiplied mortifications to which he had been ex-

pofed by a mind debafed, crippled, and ulce-

rated, even to a gangrene, by the confcioufnefs

of verfatile guilt.

His chaplet and rofary, it was thought, would

Jiave exercifed his meek faculties in a ipecies

B of
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of arithmetic, very different to that which he

had ftudied in his commerce with a profane

world ; and as his rofary and chaplet had been

long in difufe, they would have come back to

his embraces with all the captivating charms of

novelty. Thofe who gave Mr. Burke credit

for the piety he profeffes, expedled that thofe

holy facilities to falvation would have admi-

niilered confolation and amufement to his dif-

tempered imagination, and rendered the cloif-

ters of Beaconsfield no Icfs acceptable, in the

evening and decline of life, than its merry

hall and feftive apartments had been in the

proud and happy days of ripened full-blown

vanity.

If on examining liis account with ofTcndecl

Heaven, the fum total of his manifold tranl-

greffions, bearing hard upon his confcience,

and awakenino; his fears for the future, had mur-

dered hope, a confelTor might have been founds

without much difficulty, whole charity would,

have kept pace with the delinquency of his pe-

nitent, and who, on the mere fcmblance of coi^-

trition, would readily have granted a full atid

entire remiflion of fms, without fubjecting the

Tenerable offender to the rude trial of any very

Tery feverc or humiliating pejiancc.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke is Hot wholly unacquainted witii

the accommodating fplrit of theRomifh clergy ;

he has mixed much with that d<.xription of

people, and muft have obfervec", that they are

as indulgent to thofe of their own perfuafion,

as they are infolent, intolerant, and inexorable

to all others. His confeflions in early life

cannot be altogether effaced from his memory ;

the recoUedtion of them may poffibly have

operated as a flimulus to that zeal with which

he endeavours to replunge an emancipated

world once more into ignorance, barbarifm,

and valTalage ; nor can any thing fhort of the

groflefl turpitude or dcluiion enable us to ac-

count for his extreme folicitude to reinftate

the Mother Church, in all that pomp and om-

nipotence which more enlightened times have

happily wrefled from her iniquitous pride and

ufurpation.

I hope it will not offend the extreme piety of

this competitor for one of his Majefty's titles

—

this new defender of exploded faith—when I

alTert, that he is entitled to claim as a right, all

that Rome has to beflow in the way of abfo-

lution. I cannot think that the holy pontiff

of the prefent day, great as his conflerna-

tion and alarm mufl be in this awful mo-

B % meat
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ment of univerfal dread and delponde«cy,*

can have overlooked fuch tranfcendant me*

rit, or deny its ilrong claim to reward in the

next

* It is not, perhaps, generally known in this country,

that the cedules, or paper money, at Rome, which had the

fame credit and currency of our bank notes, are at this

moment at 30 per cent, difcount. That the holy treafury,

in which the acquifitions from ceconomy under this pontifi-

cate, were enormous, and to which accefs only could be had

by the joint concurrence of the pope, the cardinals, and the

fenators; that the facred coffer which contained this immenfe

treafure, fortified and fecured under treble locks, to each

of which there was a feparate key, have had their ponde-

rous bolts driven back, in virtue of the only power that

could haye done it, an unanimo\is refoh e of the parties tri-

partite; that the church is in imminent danger^ and this fund

has been almoft diflipated in regimenting, maintaining, and

decorating, a rabble the moft fanguinary and debauched,

perhaps, in Europe, with great coats and cloak?, who never

knew whatcloathing was, and which a mild and benefice*,it

climate has rendered, in fome degree, ufelefs ; where r. um-

bers fleep under no other canopy than that of Heaven, and

where many of them were begotten and produced! the

ftreets their cradle and abode! what dire6tion will thefc

men take with arpis in their hands, when the funds are

exhaufted by which they are at prefent fo prodigally main-

lained, and which, not arifing from revenue or commerce,

irpious contributions, as in days of yore, muft foon fail?

But this queftion applies to other nations as well as to Rome,

and thofe who can behold the prefent profpefl of affairs

unmoved, and without alarm for the future, muft h^ve

ftronger nerves and a greater fhare of philofophy than 1 car^

That
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,^ext world, although he lias little or nothing

left to beftow in this. I cannot think that

INlr.

That you may be convinced I do not ftate at random

the impoveriflied condition qf the Holy Treafiiry, 1 annex

the extradt of a letter I have lately received from a perfon

of high rank who was on the fpf>f5 and on whofe veracity

I can depend. It is a curious but faithful account of the mo-

fals and finances of Rome at the clofe of the 1 8th century.

** Je crois que le trefor de Sixte V. etait de i8 millions

* d'ecus Romains, 4 ecus Romains pour votre livre fterling.

^' Ce que vous dites de plus eft jufte.

*' Le Pape a du leyer 18 mille hommes, en 1792.

Le trefor eft vuide maintenant ; les cediiles perdent 30
^' pour 100 ; et le Pape vient de mettre un impqt ; les Biens

^' Ecclefialliques font impofos un quart.—Voici au vieil

*' adage Romain en Pafquinien :

' Semper fub S<xl!Sf -perdiia R-t/na- full.

" et fa faintete glorieufement regnante s'appelle Pie VL"

*' Je vais maintenant vous tenir parole, mon cher ami,

?' pour les devotions du peuple Romain alliecs a la fcelc-

*' ratefle.

" C'eft a PAra cceli, Convent de Recollets tl la Place du

** Capitole, oii une image miraculeufe de Penfant Jefus en

*' bois couvert de diamans eft confervee dans une chapelle

*' jnteneure du Couvent, fous le nom du Bambino. Le
*' concours du peuple y eft prodigieux ; chaque jour, a.

*' chaque inftant, lurtout les foirs a Pheure de PAvc Ma-
•* ria, Jes 130 et quelques marches de marbre qui conduifent

^' du fol de ,.la rue, a la porte de Peglife, font couv«te«

*' de perfonnes de tout age, et de tout ftxe, qui en difant

?* leur chapelet en particulier, moment les degres de cet ef-

'^ caller a. genoux, et dans les cafes formees dans le marbre
"par
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Mr. Burke will be forgotten, wb.erc the Abb£

Maury has been fo well remembered ; the pre-

tenlions of the prelate in Italy, compared to

ihofe of his lay brother in England, are trifling

and unimportant, and cannot come in compe-

tition with the indefatigabj.e labours of the Bca-

consficld hermit. The profcribcd cardinal, for

* par les genoux ; d'ou vous pouvez juger du nombre pro-

*' digieux des dcvots.

*' 11 faut benir Dieu de cette piete fans doute ; mais il

*' faut fremir aufli et bien davantage des fentimens qui la

*' dident. Cette foule innombrable n'eft ainfi devote que

'* par exces de perverfitc; c'eft un fiis qui vient demander

*' a Bambino, la inort de Ion pere j c'eft une fiile qui vient

*'• prier le Bambino de la faire avorter; c'eft un amantqui

*' vient fupplier le Bambino de lui faiie trouver a recart !e

*' mari de fa maitrclTe, pour pouvoir raflalfiner en furete ;

*' c'eft cette femme adiiltere, qui vient conjurer le Bann-

*' bino, de ne pas decouvrir I'empollbnnemeat de fon nnari,

*' Ivc. Uc.

*' La Sca'.a Sanra de 33 marches de Marbre, et d'autres cdi-

*' fjces ficrcs, pres de St. Jer.n de Latran, eft tcilement ufec

" par les gcni.ux des affliiens qii'on n'y pcut plus monter,

"• ct que chaque marche eft recouverte d'une autre marchc

" en bois, &c. &c. Sec.

'* Mais quand j'aurais unc bouche de fer,

** Toujours parlant, je nc pourrais fuffire,

*' Mon cher ieftcur, a te nombrer 8c dire,

" Combien de faints on rencontre enfer.

"Car tous les pelerins mainiorans, fe croient tons des

" faint?, parcequi'ls ont dit 5ve ; ou pric le Bambino, avant

•' ou apres leurs crimes."

Yet Mr. Burke would prefcrvc thefe fuperftitions—per-

haps from an afledion for their cfleds

!

he
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he Is every where abhorred, contented hlmfelf

with endeavouring to retain France (grown rcf-

tive) within the hmits of feudal vafTalage and

obedience;^ but his fellow-labourer in favour of

ancient frauds and abufes, with a mind more

enlarged, and with views far more extenfivc,

animated by the indifcriminating zeal of a con-

vert newly made, and inflamed almoft to mad-

nefs, by the ardor and vehemence of a fanati-

cifm entirely his own, would willingly retlore

ancient abufes to their former credit, and make

the infallibility of the Pope once more the ftan-

dard of our faith, and the objedl of our adora-

tion. All thefc exertions are well known to the

entire clergy of Rome, whofe prayers and be-

nedidlions, whofe fpurious and adulterate em-

braces arc preferred to the afFe61ionate and le-

gitimate careflcs of the country of which he was

once conlidered its brightefl ornament, and that

has every claim to his gratitude, his ferviceSj^

and attachment.

His toil in behalf of difcarded tyranny and

fuperftition, may deferve recompence, but from

whom ? Surely not from this country or its go-

vernment. Let Mr. Burke feek recompence

from thofe whom he has laboured to ferve, and

not from thofe whom it is known he has in-

jured. Let his attachment to tyranny and fn-

perftition meet with favour from thofe who are

I. be-
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benefitted by their prefervation, I have no ob-

icction. The various interefts of this double

curie on manhood have Iiad his carheft and his

latefl cares, from the very moment that freedom

dawned on France.

From that very inflant, and before even pre-

fcience itfelf could forefee the wild and merci-

Icfs fury, with which the beauteous ftatue of li-

berty has been polluted, mutilated, and defaced

in that diftratled country, Mr. Burke's efforts

were exerted to preferve to its fleck and pam-*-

pered devgy, the full monopoly they enjoyed

forages, in the profitable barter of relics, mira-

cles, difpcnfations, plenary indulgences, par-

dons, and all the difgufting buffooneries which

hnpofture, aided by credulity and power, had

contrived, manufactured, and converted into

Itable, lucrative, merchantable commodities,

for the triple purpofe of enriching a profligate

voluptuous priefthood, cozening the deluded

nations of the earth, and brutalizing the human

f]3ecies over the whole furface of the habitable

clobc ! What an immenfe trade, my dear Sir,

was carried on for centuries between dead

faints and living finners ! Every church, cha-

pel, and cathedral in the fervicc of Rome, had

its huckfler's flail or fhop, where a reverend

commifiion-broker conftantly attended, ready

to deliver from his purified hands each won-

der-
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tier-working article, to the different dc'fa'ip-

tions of deluded Chriftians, who flocked in •

crowds to the ecclcfiaflical market, in the pi-

'

ous hope of purchafing health, cures, and in-

tcrceffions from faints ; and. dare I repeat the

execrable profanation? remiilion of fms, and

the releafe of pounded fouls in purgatory from

Heaven! This fraudulent, this blafphcmous

barter, Mr. Burke feems a^nxious to preferve,

under the flimfy, flale, and artful pretext, that

all eftablifhments ought to be held facred. If

this man was in his dotage, I could accounf

for his abfurdities, contradi6lions, and even for

his mifchievous falHes, in the imbecilities of a

mind driven to defpair, and worn out by its

own irritations ; but he pretends to fanity, Sir,

and he may be conlidered as fane, as long as

he is fuffered to go about at large and without a

keeper. Admitting then that he perfectly un-

derftands what he is doing, and that he is firn

cere in his prefent opinions, it is evident that he

has no objeetions to the difhonourable traffic

that enriches knaves at the expence of fools,

and which has had no inconfiderable fliare in

corrupting the morals of Europe. He does

not feel fhocked nor fcandalized at the impious '

effrontery of a prieft flanding proxy for the

Divinity, and making God give the lie to his

own commandments ! Virtue compromiting

with vice, and the bounty of Heaven put up

C to
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to public auction, have nothing in them to

Ihock or offend the piety of Mr. Burke; even

murder, the moft atrocious of all crimes, and

againft which the irrevocable curfe of the Al-

mighty ftands regiftered in facrcd writ, became

licenfed, and even authorized and fan<51ioned,

whenever the church, always diftrelTed or ava-

ricious, found it convenient to her purpofe to

protect the aiTalTin 1

I will pafs over the ill-concealed debauche-

ries of the religious of both lexes of the ca-r

tholic religion, vvhofe vows Ihould bind thern

to prayers, abflinence, and chaflity; I will

forbear, in compaffion to the refugee bilhops

from France, all comments on the reiterated

TOWS of chaflity and celibacy, which the clergy

of their perfualion voluntarily make in the

face of Heaven, and as voluntarily violate iri

the face of their miftrelfcs ; neither will I dwell

on the well-authenticated tales pf nuns and

friars, from the very firtl eilablifhment ofmonaf-

teries, playing at Adam and Eve in their fubter-

ranean receffes, running about from convent

to convent, like rabbits in their burrows, and

configning the wretched produce of their illicit

amours, to a premature diflblution, before na-

ture had ripened the miferable embryos into

fliape or exiftence.

If
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If Mr. Burke fhoiild queflion the truth of

thefe fa(5ls, or if the myfteries of thefc pious

brothels fhould, pcradventure, afford him any

pleafure in the recital, I refer him to his friends

the French clergy in England, who can give

him abundant information on all thcfe topics.

The fadls that I have ftated are too notorious

to be denied—they are certainly too atrocious

to be defended. Yet Mr. Burke, who is (o

anxious to preferve the beauty, fymmetry. and

juft proportions of the moral world, cries fa-

crilege when it is attempted to purge thefe holy

receptacles of accumulated filth ; thefe vaults

and caverns, above and under ground, where

thofe who are wedded to Chrift, carrv' on an

adulterous commerce with man. Mr. Burke

tells us that they are facred depofitories, never

to be approached but with awe and venera-

tion !

Mr. Burke, who declaims on the wholefome

properties of religion, its ufes, objedls, and ul-

timate ends, with all the glow and vivid heat

that belongs to an heart warm even to enthuil-

afm in the caufe of virtue ; Mr. Burke, who

contends with frantic violence on the necefHty

of preferving all the rites, forms, appendages,

ajid multifarious abufes of the Roman Catholic

religion, as indifpenfably conneded with the

peace, happinefs, and very exigence of civil fo-

C a ciety;
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ciety; Mr. Burke, who would pervert our un-

derftandings and debauch our hearts, by the rich

eloquence of his wonderfully wcU-gifted mindji

has himfclf taught us to diilrutt his finccrity^

and rcj;'6l his opinions, not only (wm the little^

regard he has fliewn through life for-ekher, but?

from the indecency of mahitaining that inftitu-

tions, known to be vicious and corrupt in prin-

ciple as well as in piadice, lliould be held 1acred

and conlccrated to all eteriiiiy ; that no part

of any eccjefiafiical eliabliihment ;is to be ap-

proached by unhallowed hands, or even gazed

at, by profane eyes/ and, leaft of all, Ihould-

their abufes be examinedjleft.lhofe who would

reform them, fhould have lets of the faint than-

the fmncr in them. Good God ! my dear Sir,

if fucli arguments had prevailed in the days of

Mary, the proper Ibvereign for fuch a fubjedl !

Leeds, Birmingham, Manchefler, and all the

great trading towns in England, would have

been crammed with monaftcries inltead of ma-

nufa(ttories : our adventurous feamen, who
proudly bring home the rich freights of a tri-

butary world, would have been finooth-faced

Recollecls or bearded Capuchins ; inftead of the

various orders of merit with which a juil and

difcriminating monarch rewards valour in the

field, wifdom in the cabinet, and virtue every^

where elfe; we Ihould have been infulted with

a perpetual view of the fix orders of mendicant

3 friars
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friars, with all the iloth, vices, and irregularis'

ties, that follow in their foul and pcftilential

train, they alone would have been known to

us, and even IMr. Burke, the grofs libeller of

the Duke of Bedford, and the fulfome panegy-

ric of Lord Grenville ; Mr. Burke, the intrepid

champion of a nation's rights, at one period of

his life, and a penlioned, fervile, and degraded

iycophant at another, would, perhaps, have

been a lazy, voluptuous Benedidline at Woo-
burn or St. Alban's, or a barefooted Carmelite

with a crucifix in one hand and a firing of

beads in the other, levying, as at prefent, but

in a lefs produclive way, contributions on the-

fons and daughters of indullry for his fupport.

What is it to the prefent age, and o£ what con-

fequccce can it be to future, ages, whether

Luther was provoked to quarrel with Leo, be-

caufe he favoured the Dominicans with the lale

of indulgences inltead of the Auguftines ? Are

\ve to deny, or to reject the good that refulted

from file revolt, becaufe the motive was not

abfplutely difinterelled? What is it to us, or

to our pollerity, that the jealoufy of a monk,

and the wild and ungovernable luft of a tyrant,

produced thofe greatly beneficial changes in

the 13th and i6th centuries, which hiftory,

more jull than Mr. Burke, has dignified with,

the honourable appellation of reform, and

which, if he had lived in thofe times, and

been
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fceett allowed to carve confircatiohs for himfelf,

his brothers, and his coulins, he would not,

perhaps, have found fault with

!

If the motives of men are to be fcrutinized

with that rigid feverity, which belongs only to

that Being whofe name appears to be very fluent

in tiic mouth of Mr. Burke, while his precepts

are negle6led or forgotten, what judgment will

an impartial and well-informed poftcrity pafs

on tliofe, which provoked the Right HonourahJe

Gentleman, as he is called by courtefy, in dire6t

oppofition to fa61:, for the unrelenting fury with

which he perfecuted Mr. Haftings ? The vices

of Luther and of Henry ultimately tended to

good ; but what good has refulted, nay, what

good can refult, from having purfucd the Go-

vernor-General in India, for a feries of years,

with all the favage ferocity of canine madnefs ?

The victim fixed upon, to glut the almofl

infatiate rancour of his perfecutor, has been

declared innocent, and Mr. Burke is compelled

to bow to the verdicii, which, in abfolving the

accufed, pronounces, in fome degree, guilt on

the aeculer. Would Mr. Burke wiili the mo-

tives of all his adlions to be tried by that fpecies

of ex parte evidence, upon which he pretends

that the great clianges that are perpetually

taking place in the moral and political world,

fhould
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fhoitld be pronounced falutaiy or pernicious ?

I do not think that he would acknowledge the

jurifdiction of fuch a court—he is certainly

too well read in the hiftory of human nature

:

he has been too long initicited^ believe me, Sir,

in all. its vile and corrupt pra6lices, and he is

too well acquainted with all the curves, intri-

cacies, fubterfuges, and ferpentine mazes of

the heart, not to know that the motives of

men are very various, very flucluating, and,

certainly, very unfafe rules for the meafurement

of human actions—abolifli and univerfally ef-

face all the vaft variety of improvements, that

have been made in legiflation and mechanics,

in the arts and in the fciences, whofe oricrin

is baftard or mongrel, that cannot produce a

full and complete pedigree of motives pure and

uncontaminated from the parent flock, fuch as

a college of heralds in High Germany, would
be fatisfied with ; and then figure to yourfelf.

Sir, what a dark, dreary, and defolate wafte,

Europe would be at this moment—what a very

Greenland with refpedl to comfort, and how
nearly allied its wretched inhabitants would be

in ignorance and in manners, to the miferable,

ruthlefs, and ferocious natives of New Zea-

land ! Sir, Mr. Burke knows, as well as you
and I, that it is not fair, that it is illiberal, and
that it may fometimes he unjuft, to queftion the

purity of men's motives, when they contend for

any
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any great and elTential change in the condu<ft

of human affairs—the ver)' raagnitode of the

pro'je6tcd change is an argument in their fa-

vour, and if good is to be the refult, why fuf-

pccl thofe of hnifter intentions, who propoled

it ? Bcheve me, Sir, tliat this ftrenuous advo-

cate for a corps de nobkjfe^ in motives perfectly

chapitralle, knew, that what he contended for,

is not always to be had, and his object, be af--

lured, was merely to obtain credit for a de^irce

of purity, that he does not deserve.

No man that has a(5led a part in the great

drama of public life has demonftratcd more

fbongly than Mr. Burke-^

•• That mens' faces are often wizards to their hearts !'*

and when the malk yields profit as well as

iport, no man enjoys the carnival with greater

glee, whether it is held at Venice or in Weft-

minlter Hall, at Beaconsiield, or at the Trea-

liiry. Hence we may account for his being

a Deift in 1756, a whig bordering upon Ja-

cobinifm in 1770— a confirmed republican

in 1789

—

ii'hip prejio, a furious royalift in

1790—and in 1796 a no Icfs furious Jacobin.

— Sir, all thefe tranfmigrations would have

been laughable, but for the mifchiefs and

misfortunes that have refulted from them.

The
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The credit he acquired from his talfnts,

invigorated an pppolition which thougiit

they could not do without him, \yhil. it was

a part of tiicir f) fteni to pcrpetua'!)/ worry

and teaze miniller?, ri^ht or wrong; his im-

portance, lefs real than aXuincd, rendered

his acquifition an ohjcift to govc-.ranicnt, and

they had him, bat he has only joined them,

to difhonour and perplex them.

I do not know, whether it was a part of his

engagement, to ring changes on the abufes of the

French Rev-olution, until he deafened us with

their clamour ; but however he may affedl to

reprobate the theory of that philofophv in

France, which he pretends has excited fo

much horror and alarm in his breail, I am
fure that his condu6l through life has fa-

voured very ftrongly of the pracftice. Leaving

afide the motives of mankind, into wliich

it can anfwer no good purpofe to wander^

and with which, in fat51, we have little or no-

thing to do i the only points for confideration

are, whether exifiing abufes of any kind what-

ever, ought to receive the fancPcion of pciitive

written law, or the ftill more venerable fanction

of prefcriptive right ; and whether eftablifh-

ments, notorioufly injurious to public and pri-

vate morals, of no pollible good whatever to

fociely, but, on the contrary, evidently hurtful

D in
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ill all theli' vaiious operations, to the gendral

intcrefts of the community, fhould be iuffcred

to remain ? I have the authority of Mr. Burke,

at one period of his life, for afierting, that they

ought not—I have the fame authority, at another

period, for aflerting, that they ought to be ve-

nerated, and preferved in all their integrity to

the very end of time !

It is due to the celebrity \\\:X he poflefTes,

without enjoying it, and to tlic fiivour he has,

at a very advanced age obtained, and never

deferved, to inquire, which of the decilions it

becomes a free and enlightened people to adopt?

Take the authorities in the order of time that

they have occured, and acknov/Iedgc, that in

Cjuoting Mr. Burke again ft Mr. Burke, 1 do

nothing more, than mcafure juftice to him by

his own ftandard of right, a flandard fi-om

which, thank Heaven, he has no cognizable

appeal in this world, whatever his faith, gua-

ranteed by abfolution, may lead him to expe6l

in the next

!

I refpe^^ the prejudices of the llight Hon.

Gentleman, too much to banter him any longer

on the indecent partiality which he has lately

evinced for a culte, that tends to degrade the

underftanding, and pervert the heart ; 1 fhall

i'ay little more to him, uulefs provoked, on th«

fubje6t
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lubje6l of a religion, which defcryes expullion

by its maxims, and which is fit only for ty-

rants and llavcs—in which faith is every thing,

and morals nothing ; and which is as grofs an

inllilt to the common fenfe of mankind, as it

is injurious to virtue^ and hoitile to civil li-

berty.

To whatever caufe Mr. Burke's predile6tion

for this pantomime worfhip may be attributed,

whether he ferioufly believes in the nonfenfe of

tranfubftantiation, and the other unintelligible

dogmas, at which even faith, blind, docile, and

flexible as it is, revolts, and reafon fpurns ; or

whether he would preferve it as.an inftrument

of flate to curb imruly fpirits, and hold them

in fubje6tion to iifurped authority : in a word,

whether Mr. Burke is a dupe or an accomplice,

it is equally to be lamented, that he did not

keep his promife, and remain in ''furrow and

" ohjcurity a dtfolated old 7jum, dead at otice to.

*^ the affairs andfleajures of this 'jjorldr With-

out having exa6lly the lame motive which he

has affigncd for courting obfcurily, and in-

dulging in forrow, I had made up my mind,

if not to quit the metropolis, at Icalt to remain,

a filent fpedlator of events, and to wait the

final iifue of a war, whofe greatelt difafters

have not yet reached us : many reafons r.rgcd

p;e to this decifion. I perceived, that the part

D 2 I oc-
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I occhfionally took in politics, was frequently

miliinderllood, and ftill more frequently mif-

reprelented. The evils ariling from the former

are much cafier remedied than thcfe which re-

fult from the latter ; the one is paflive, ready

at any time to meafurc back its ground to the

fair ftandard of truth, and always difpofed to

receive explanations; but the other is of a very

different charadl:erj it is a6iive, obdurate, and

falfe, from principle ; impatient of controul,

and aided by malice and calumny, its fets vindi-

cation at defiance. You will allow that no

credit can refult from contending with fuch an

adveri'.ry-

If tliC intcrcft that I take in the profperity of

my country, and tlie general happinefs of man-

kind, had b;en Icfs ardent and linccre, or if

my own pcrfonal advantage had ever terioufly

pccup'ed my attention, I fl:iould have come

forward with extreme circumfpeCtion, r.nd cer-

tainly in a manr.er to have advanced me in the

edeeni of one party, in proportion as 1 became

obnoxious to the other. But I am not a party

man. I cannot defcend to the frivolous detail

of family compacts, and combinations of pri-

vate pcrfons among individuals of the fame

community, for the purpofe of acquiring, or

rather of ufurping the whole power of the coun-

try for the benefit of themfelvcs and their affiijns^

^All
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All this miferablc detail, of what may be called

pariih politics, is foreign to my taile, habits,

and purfuits ; nor is the man, in my opinion,

qualified to take any fliare in public affairs, who

has not more enlarged views, with a difpolition

to refifl, and even to defpife the little tempo-

rar}' diminutions and advantages, which fervility

might obtain in favor of vanity or pride. I have

never, at any one period of my life, fupported

men in ofhce but with the honefl view, and

humble hope of contributing (however trifling

the quota) my poor contingency to the general

ftock of national grandeur and felicity. I was

once credulous enough to believe, that all men
who took a part in public affairs, ailed under

the fame impulfe ; experience, my dear Sir, has

convinced me of my error, and it may poflibly

contribute to my future comfort, and, pcrhap?;,

to my fecurity, that I am no longer under fo

dangerous a delufion.

I remember once dining with a grntleman

who was formerly in Parliament, and with

whom I have lived in habits of familiar inter-

courfe ; but he much Iticcked me by queflion-

ing tile: hone.-y of all men in politirs :—argu-

ing from my own feelings, and referring him to

my own hiftory, 1 fupported a contrary opi-

nion.—Experience, however, has convinced

me,
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me, that my friend, although far from being

right to the full extent of hi^ alTertion, knew

mankind much better than I did.

It is within ever}- man's oblervalion, and I

iincerely wifh it was as generally reprobated as

it is generally known, that the man who a6ls

independent of party, has little chance of being

attended to by either—both parties have an in-

lercft in decrying him, and if he attaches him-

felf to one of them, every means will be em-

ployedoby the other to difcredit him. If from

a love of order (and what well-con ftruCted

mind but muft love it :) he fupports govern-

ment, he is branded by oppolition as venal ;

and if on the other hand he oppofes tlie mea-

sures of the crown from a love of right, he is

declared to be factious or difaffecled. My
very name, I believe, was unknown to the

prefent Minitler, when in the infancy of his

adminiftration, at a diflance from this country,

and with ver}' little information, but what the

public prints afforded me, I ftood forward a

volunteer in his fupport : Mr. Fox had broke

his word with the nation, and if I was difgufted

at his brearh of promife to the country, it was

not likely that 1 fhould be lefs fo at his coalef-

cing with the man whom I ftill think, he ought

to have brought to public jufiice. The youth

of
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of Mr. Pilt pleaded ftrongly in his behalf, and

as his arguments in favour of parliamentary re-

form, were as eloquent as theywere conclufive, I

gave him full credit for a degree of rcclitudc and

good faith, equal to the aftonifliing force and

fplendor of his abilities. My affection fur a

meafurc which I liave long had at heart, and

which muft fooner or later be accomplifned,

if it is meant to fave the conftitution, for it is

only by refonn that innovation can be urevented,

may, perhaps, have rendered mc partial
; yet,

whether I have been millaken or correct in my
opinion, my mind will ever cheerfully revert to

thofe epochs in his adminiftration, Vv'hich muft

enfure to him the affection of his country,

while gratitude is ibmetliing more than a fenti-

ment among us. The fliare that he had in

trampling dovv^n a coalition which diflionoured

all parties, and endangered the peace of the

kingdom ; his Commercial Treaty, which many

of thofe who oppofed it have lince had the

candor to approve; and his
_
manly, dignincd

conduct at the time of the regency, when Par-

hament, fa,ithful to its duty, llood between

the SovereiLrn and the danger that menaced

him, will ever entitle Mr. Pitt to the thanks

of the nation, and to a confiderable portion of

its confidence and efteem. This is the credit

fide, I own, but the account is fair and honour-

2 able ;
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able; it is within every man's recollccftlon, and

cannot be difputed.

It is not for the pnrpofe of offering incenle

to the Firf> Lord of the Treafiiry, that I have

given thi^ ftatement, fcr I am really very ill

calculated to make my fortune by flattery ; it

is a pitiful and difhonourable road: but were

] ever lb well difpok'd to take it, Mr. Pitt,

uotwithflanding my good wiilies towards him,

is, however, the lafl man in the world to

whom I Vvould pay court. The gentlemen

who are in the conftant habits of oppoling

him may poflibly doubt this fa6l ; and the

little credit that is given to political writing in

general, is one among many other rcafons, that

decided me to withdraw myfelf from politics,

or at leall^ to remain filcnt, until my character

was better known, the purity of thofe motives

acknowledged, whicii have invariably influenced

iny conduct through life, and which can alone

give efficacy to my exertions, or iatisfadiion to

myfelf. I had communicated this intention to

you, and feveral other friends ; Mr. Burke has

compelled me to change this refolution, ne-

ceffary as it is to my repcfc, and to hazard my-

felf once more on the turbulent and tempeftu-

ous ocean of politics ; very contrary, indeed,

to my wifhcs, and very repugnant to my feel-

ings ; but I am pledged, and niuft^in dilcharge

of
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of an obligation contraclcd in Marcli 1794,*

come forward to notice another produ6tion

from the pen of that gentleman, pray heaven

it may be his laft ! whofe rank and fulphurous

difpolition to mifchief, is likely to blaze, even

to the laft glimmering of his expiring lamp.

Has he not already done this country fufficient

wrong, that he comes tottering back from the

bleak confines of the fepulchre, with fury in

his haggard countenance, to enfure the ruin that

he has left unfinillied, and blall us with the

contagion of his poifon ? Is he not yet fatiated,

has his capacious ftomach ftill room for

more, that he comes furcharged with bile, even

from the extreme verge of eternity, flruggling

with deftiny, that calls him from the pleafures

and affairs of this world to forrow and repent-

ance, but calls in vain ? Can neither age nor

misfortune, infirmity nor public execration, re-

train this curfe and mifchief on the land, this

fiend and lunatic, within his cell ? Is the family

of Monroe, or his fuccefTors, no more ? Has this

man no kind friend, or faithful domeftic, of

fufficient piety or courage to bind him in a flrait

waiflcoat, and make him harmlefs againfl his

* Vide a note at page 41, in the Letter addrefled to the

Duke of Gratton ; at the enJ of which it is declared, that if

ever Mr. Burke came forward again, I would meet him.

He has come for\vard, and I have kept my word.

E very
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very nature ? Sir, his very mind is out of joint,

and he would render the times fo if he could,

that he might enjoy the mad banquet in its wildcft

perfection. 'J his man, this ftrange, this inexpli-

cable compound of all that is captivating in

genius, flucluating in opinion, and morofe,

frantic, and ungovernable in temper; in whom
the natural good qualities of the heart appear

to have played the wanton with the very vvorft

qualities of the mindj and to have abandoned

themfelves to all the irregular exceffes of the

moft depraved proflitution.—This being, un-

affiuiilated to every thing that has hitherto oc-

curred in the variegated hiftory of plants, ani-

mals, or foffils, and who has been, even to this

late period of his exigence, the friend and foe

alternately of every man with whom he has

a6Ved in public life, difdains the petty retail

infamy of fetting individuals at variance, and

diffolving, by force of cunning, old and long

eflablilhed friendfhips. He has commenced,

on the flrcngth and abundant refources of his

own richly produc^tive mint of mind and con-

trivance, a wholefale dealer in wrong, and

ftriking boldly at title deeds of every defcrip-

tion, throughout this wide-extended empire,

tells alike the neceflitous and unprincipled, fuf-

fering at this alarming moment under the dou-

ble prefTurc of war and famine, that in the vafl:

property and landed eflates of the Britifli no-

bility,
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biUty, a remedy may be found, for all the mul-

tiplied evils annexed to poverty, and a con-

tempt of moral reditude.

The London Correfponding Society, re-

proached as it has been with luch a defign, has

llopt very far fhort of Mr. Burke, and has ne-

ver yet in any of its refolutions, or authenti-

cated proceedings, pointed confifcations out to

a fenfelefs rabble, as the means of alleviating

their diftrefs, and refcuing them from want. It

is full time that this man fhould be muzzled

and hand-cuffed, or his wild fallies may en-

danger the (late, and realife the fable of Samp-

fon and the Philiftines. It was the general

hope that Mr. Burke would, on retiring from

Parliament, have renounced all concern with

politics; and that, as foon as his pecuniary diffi-

culties were removed, he would have gone into

abfolute retirement. Such, it was thought,

would have been his refolve, and he had war-

ranted this hope by feveral declarations to that

effect. With a mind fo dilpofed, baffled, but

not corrected, in all its arrogant and impradi-

cable, I will not fay, fanguinary projects, it

was imagined that he would have fought refuge,

notfo much from others whom he had deceived

and deferted, as from himfelf, and the keen re*

proaches of his wounded mind and confcience.

He even acknowledges that he left London for

E 2
'

ever.
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ever, (would to God he had never Icen it !) and

that, " devoted to ohfcurlty and forrow, he -was

" hifenfihU at once to the afairs and pleafures of
** this world.'''' Thus refolved and thus refi^ned,

it was reafonable to expe6l that he would have

dcfcended quietly to the tomb, without (urniih-

ing frelli matter of regret to the few friends

whom compafiion has preferved in tendernefs to

old friendfhips, or of triumph to his numerous

enemies, which a vindidtive, reitlefs temper, as

incorrigible as it is irafcible, and which neither

age nor misfortune can temper into difcretion

or humanity, have armed, as it were, in de-

fence of liberty and right.

This lamentable old man, lamentable in every

rcfpecV, continues to be wicked and mifchie-

vous beyond the ordinary term allotted to

vice. Every thing is abforbed, enfeebled, or

extinguilhed in him but his rancour, and

that flrikes deeper root, and blooms with

brighter verdure in proportion as it fhould

wither and decay from age ; envious of the

laurel, with which genius would have marked

and decorated his grave, it has finally grappled

with, leized, and out-topped it ; its noxious

qualities corrode whatever comes wathin the

fphere of its putrid atmofphere ; its very touch

imparts a rank and deadly poilbn, and what

will fcarce obtain currency with- remote pofle-

rity.
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rliy, the fiiendiliip of this forlorn and wretched

bein<r, Separated, cut off, and avoided by thoft;

who once valued him, is ftiil more fatal than

his hatred : it a6ls by contraries, and wounds

even to death the haplefs deluded victim in the

emljrace.

Thofe witli whom he lives in declared en-

mity, are lefs expofed to the direful efiedts of

his ever-a&ive and feIf-produ6tive malice,

than thofe who admit him to their confidence!

His very animoiity, vigilant, bitter, and re-

Icntlefs as it is, ferves as a lliield to thofe who

are the objects of his ref ntment, while thofe

for Vvhom he profeires afTc6tion or regard, or

who fubmit to be IwaTcd by his councils, are

loft paft redemption, and never fail to feel and

lament the fad efie6ls of their miitaken confi-

dence.

This has been recently exemplified in the

two greateft inftances of his public life, upon

which he moft piques himfelf ; from the one,

for which he boldly claims the greateji merit \.

and from the other, for which he modeftly

contents himfelf with havii:g received the

greateji recornpence^ it has been exemplified

in a manner fo evident and fl:rong, that it mult

force conviition on even the moft prejudiced

mind.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke colle<5led into the tcnlble focus

of parliamentary rage, all the malignant rays

which envy and refcDtment had exhaled from

difappointed avarice, or ambition, in order to

deHroy, by their concentrated force, the per-

(ecuted objc61 of his vindidtivc animofity, he

was, however, foiled in the attempt, for what,

let me alk you, has been the rcfult of all his

criminal virulence and indnftry ^ What ill has

refulted to Mr. Haflings from all the mif-

chievous fliill and exertions, of the immenfe

chemical laboratory of this man's ever fertile

brains ?—None. Let the mortifications and in-

fults, let the malice and fcurrilities be fubtracted,

that Mr. Haltings has received from his invul-

nerable antagonift, armed raj) a pe, and doubly

fenced by Lords and Commons, and Mr.

Haltings is a gainer by the procefs. So much

for the Enmity of Edmund Burke. Now for

his Fkiendsiup.

Turn then, my dear Sir, I befeech you, to

the other tide of this man's ledger, and fee how

his account ftands with tholl^, with whom he

has a6led tlirough life—with whom he has

lived in the moft familiar, confidential, and

endearing intercourle—for whom he proiefied

Affection, not Hatred—with whom he has

lived in fworn and avowed amity ; whofe mea-

furcs he approved, fupported, and defended,

3 with
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with all the vehemence natural to his chara6ler,

and whom he conflantly extolled and held

forth to the nation, as obje6bs of its deareft hope

and only refuge. What has been his condu<5l

towards them? Behold them disjointed, broken,

difperfed, and ruined, at enmity with each

other, and their condudl and principles Icouted,

reprobated, and pronounced culpable by the very

man, that fomierly admired and defended them.

His FRIEND, Sir, the heir of Rockingham, is

a living, melancholy evidence of this woeful,

this affiieting truth ! The fplendid houfe of

Fitzwilliam is eraled from the rich chart of po-

litical influence, power, and credit ; its noble

owner is reduced to a cypher, and driven into

exile in the very country where he was bom,

and where his exalted rank, fortune, and cha-

racter would have infured to him the confe-

quence he ought to poffefs, if he had not come
in contaA with that heir-loom which defcended

with his uncle's vaft property, at once a bur-

then and a difgrace to the inheritance ! His

JLordfhip, configned to a premature and imme-
rited obfcurity, is a fad monument of all that

is amiable and excellent in private life, being

irretrievably loft, and rendered ulelefs to the

ftate, by an indifcreet attachment to an un^

worthy objed:.

I be.
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I behold his Lordfhip, forrowfiil and repent-

ant, Handing in the penitential attitude of con-

vicTted loUv—a kind of beacon, to warn othci*

mariners embarked in the fame perilous navi-

g-ation, of the fatal rock upon which youth, ho-

noiTT, and genuine hniplicity were unhappily

wrecked. Mr. Wyndham might have profited

by the difafter of his friend, but infatuation has

rivetted liini to ruin, and' he mull abide the

ilfue.

Whether the Secretary at War is the next to

be " k'llled-off^'' or wliether he is preferved by-

bloody Banquo for a honne louche, I know not,

but if he ever fixed his fondcft hopes on Nor-

wich—if he even conlidered that city as his

Eden, the gates of Paradife, he may be affured,

are fhut againfl him for ever, and for this mor-

tifying cxpullion, for this heavy, this afflicling

and degrading curfc, \\-i is indebted to his friend,

his counfcUor, and guide !

Under thefe various afpccls, fome of them

plealing, others offenlive, and all of them in-

ftruc^ivc, either negatively or pofitivcly, Mr.

Burke has appeared to us at different periods of

liis life, exciting the contradidory fcnfations of

ellecm, admiration, horror, and difgufl : In a

word, my dear Sir, he has travelled through the

twelve
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t*'elve ligns of the zodiac, and returned to ihc

point from whence he departed, remains fixt

to a certainty in icorpion.

In that edition of his works, which he fays

was puhHfhed under the infpe6tion of a kind

friend, and which he recommends as authen-

tic, there is in the firft volume a letter addref-

fed to a nohle Lord, of a very curious nature,

as to its drift and argument, and which feems

to be the avant courier to the falfe reafoning,

mitireprefentations, and numberlefs contradic-

tions, which abound in the reft of the volumi-

nous colle<fl:ion. Whether it is the production

of Lord Bolingbrooke or of Mr. Burke,*

the latter, by having given publicity to it,

ihould be refponfible to fociety for the effects it

inay produce. If he had refuted it as w ell as re-

printed it, we might have pardoned the indifcre-

tion, in conlideration of the motive ; but no at-

tempt has been made to counteract the ill elrcv^s

it might produce on uninformed or ill-difpofcd

minds. This gentleman, better fkilled in poifons

than in antidotes, feels perhaps a parental affec-

* On inquiry find it was written by Mr. Burke, to

Ihew his talent at imitation—he might have chofen another

fubjeft ; at all events, he would have handled the one he did

chufe in a manner more conformable to his avowed ienti'^

ments at this time, if he had always thought, as*he v»'iflies us

to believe, he thinks at ptefent.

F tion
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tion for the former, and is anxious to preferyc

them from the mixture and contamination o^

the latter. Cqnlidering, therefore, Mr. Burke ag

the publlfher, and in that light full as culpable

as the author of the letter addrefTed to an anony-

mous Lord, I fhall fubmit to your recollection,

to your cool difpaffionatc judgment. Sir, whe-

ther any thing ever ifTued from the Jacobin den

at Paris, more hoftile to ariftocracy, to courts,

to governments, and to all the various eftab-

lilTiments, both civil and eccleliaftical, than

what is contained in the follovvino; icle*9.ions? If

Mr. Burke fhould difclaim having written the

two tirll articles, let him fay for what purpofe

they take the right-hand of his own production^,

and ftand foremoft in the front of a feries of lefs

dangerous pervcrlions ofreafon and genius ?

BURKE VERSUS BURKE.

" Power gradually extirpates from the mind
** every humane and gentle virtue. Pit)'', be-

" nevolence, friendfhip, are things almoft mi-

" known in high flations. Vera anuc'ttia ra-

*'
r'l/fime inveniuntur in its qui in Jionorihus reque

" ptihlica 'uerfafihtry fays Cicero, and, indeed,

" courts are the fchools where cruelty, pride,

" difTi-
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" difTimulation, and treachery, are ftadied and
*' taught in the moll vicious perfeclion."

u4 Vindication of Natural Society. Burke s

•works, vol. i,p. ^6.

" The poor, by their exceffive labour, and

" the rich, by their enormous luxury, are fet

** upon a level, and rendered equally ignorant

" of any knowledge, which might conduce to

** their happinefs. A difmal view of the inte-

** rior of all fociety. The lower part broken

" and ground down by the moft cruel oppref-

" Hon ; and the rich, by their artificial me-
" thod of life, bringing worfe evils on them-

*' felves than their tyranny could poffibly in-

" flicl on thofe below them. Very different is

" the natural itate ; here there are no wants

" which nature gives, and in this Hate men can

" be fenfible of no other wants, which are not

" to be fup plied by a very moderate degree of

" labour. Therefore there is no llavery ; nei-

" ther is there any luxury, becaufe no fingle

" man can fupply the materials of it.—Life is

" fimple, and therefore it is happy."

Uid. p. ST-

'^ In cafes of tumult and diforder, our la\y

" has invefted every man in fome fort with the"

" authority of a magiftrate. fVken the affairs

*^ of the nation are diflraSled, private people

Fa *' are
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*' r7r« hy the fplrit of that laiv jujftficd in Jii;^

*'
t^^S ^ ^itt^^ (>^f of their ordinary fphere. They

*' enjoy a privilege of fomething more dignity and

*^ effeB than that of idle lamentati07i over the ca^

•* lamities of their conntry ; they may look into

*' them narrowly ; they may reafon upon them

** liberally, and if they fliould be fo fortunate

*' as to difcover the true Iburce of the mifchief,

** and to fuggef! any probable method of re-

^' moving it, though they may difpleafe the

** rulers of the day, they are certainly of fcrvice

*' to the caufe of government."

Thoughts on the prefent Difcotitenfs, hy

Edmund Burkef vol. \. p. 411 and 412.

*' I am not one of tho(e who think that the

^' people are never in the wrong. They have

" been fo, frequently and ontrageoufly, botl;

" in other countries and in this. But I do fay,

** that in all difputes between them and their

'* rulers, the prefumption is at leaft upon a par

*' in favour of the people. Experience may
** perhaps juftify me in going farther. Where
** popular difcontents have been very preva-

** lent, it may well be affirmed and fupported,

" that there has been generally romctliing found

" amifs in the conflitution, or in the conduct

*' of government. The people have no intereft

** in difordcr ; when they do wrong, it is their

I *' error,
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** error, and not their crime ; but with the go-

*' verning part of the ftate it is far otherwifc.

" They certainly may acl ill by defign, as

^' well as by miftake, ' les reiwhitlons qici arri-

' vent dans les grands etats ne font point un effet

* du hazard, ?ii du caprice des peuples. Rien ne

* revolte les grands d'un royaiime connne un gou~

' 'vernemeni foible et derange. Pour la populace,

* ce n eft jamais par envie d'attaquer quelle fe

* foideve tnais par impatience de fouffrir.'''*

*' Thefe are the words of a great ;nan, of a mi-

" niiter of flate; and what he fays of revolu-

*' tions,is equally true of all great difturbances."

Ibid, p, 4.16 ajid 4.1
J,

" If intemperately, unwifely, fatally, you
*' fophifticate and poilbn the very fource of go-

** vernment, by urging fubtle deductions and

" confequences odious to thofe you govern,

" from the unlimited and illimitable nature of

*' fupreme fovereignty, you will teach them
" (the Americans) by thefe means, to call that

*' fovereignty itfelf in queflion. When you
'* drive him hard, the bear will furely turn

*•' upon his hunters. If that fovereignty and

" their freedom cannot be reconciled, what
** will they do ? They will call your fovereignty

* Memoires de Sully, vol, i, p. 133,

" in
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*' in your face— no-body will be argued into

** flavery."

jl/r. Bitrke on American Taxation, i-oJ. i*

^ 574.

*• As tbinft^ now frand, every man, in pro-

*' portion to his conlei-juence at court, tends ta

*' add to the cxpences of the civil lift, by all

" manner ofjobs, if not for Iiimfelf, yet for his

*^ dependents. When the new plan is eflab-

*' lilhed, thofe who are fuitors for jobs, will

" become the moft ftrenuous oppofers of them.

*' They will have a common intereft with the

*' minifter in public oeconomy."

Burke's IVorh. vol. ii. page 259 /o 263.

*' The feople are the viajfers. They have only

*'' to exprefs their u-m/ts at large and in grofs,

" We are the expert arirjh ; ive are the Jkilfiil

** •uoorkmen to Jliape their dejires into perfectform ^

** and to fit the utenjll to the life. Tliey are

'' the fufl\:rcrs, they tell the fymptoms of the

" complaint ; but we know theexa6l feat of the

" difcafe, and how to apply the remedy ac-

** cordino- to the rules of art. How ihockina:

• would it be to fee us pervert our ikill into a

" liniftcr and fervilo dexterity, for the purpofe

" of evading our duty, and defraiuling our em-

** ployers, who are our fiatural lordsy of the ohjeB

" of their juji cxpe3aiions. Ibid. I have not, Sir,

'' the
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^' the frantic prefumption to fuppofe, that thi^

" plan contains in it the whole of what the pub-
*'• lie has a right to expect, in the great work of
*^ reformation they call for ; indeed, it falls in--

^' finitely fhort of it. It falls fhort, even ofmy
" own ideas. You will fee how necefiary it is

-** to review pur military expences for fomq
.*' 5'ears paft, and, if poffible, to bind up and
:*' clofe that bleeding artery of profulion ; but

^' that bufinefs alfo, I have reafon to hope,will be

*^ undertaken by abilities that are fully adequate

•" to it. Something muft be devifed (if polhble)

** to check the ruinous expences of eledf ion-s.

*' Sir, all or mofl of thefe things mutl: be done.

" Every one muft take his part. If we Ihould

^* be able by dexterity, or power, or intrigue,

^^ TO DISAPPOINT THE EXPECTATIONS of OUl'

" conftituents, what will it avail us ? We fhall

*' never be ftrong or artful enough to parry, or

** to put by the irrefiftible demands of our litua-

^* tion ; that lituation calls upon us, and upon
** our conftituents too, with a voice which
•^ will be heard." Ihid,

" The whole hope of reformation is at length

^* caft upon us ; and let us not decehe the na-

" tion -which does us the honotir to hope every

** thing from our virtue. If all the nation are

" not equally forward to prefs this duty upon
*' us, yet be aifured, that they all equally ex-

** pea
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" pe6l we iliould perform it. The refpecHiful

*' fiJence of thole who wait upon your plcafure,

*' ought to be as powerful with you, as the call

*' of thofe who require your Jervice as their

*' right. Some without doors aftec^ to feel

*^ hurt for your dignhy, becaufe they fuppofe

" that menaces are held to you : jufiify their

*^ good opinion by fhewing that no menaces

*' are necelfary to flimulatc you to your duty :

" but, Sir, whilft we may fympathize with

" them in one point, \v\\o fympathize with us

" in another, "we ought to attend no lefs to

" thofe who approach us like men, and who^

" in the guife of petitioners, fpeak to us in the

" tone of a concealed authority : it is not is^ife

*' to force them to fpeak out more plainly, what

** they plainly mean: hut the petitioners are.

'^ violent—be it fo ; thofe who are leaji anxi-

" ous about your conduct, are not thofe that

" love you moji : moderate atfedtion and fa-

** tiated enjoyment are cold and refpectful

;

" but an ardent and injured paflion is tempered

*' up with wrath, and grief, and fhame, and
*' confcious worth, and the maddening fenfe of

" violated right. A jealous lover lights his torch

*' from the firebrands of the furies. They

" who cull upon you fo belong wholly to the

" people, are thofe who wifh you to return to

** your proper home ; to the fphere of your duty^

*^ to the pojl of your honour, to the manfwn-

** houfe
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houfe of all genuine^ ferene, and folia

fil'isfa&ion. We have fiirnifhed to the

people of England (indeed we have) fome

real cause of jealousy; let us leave that fort

of company, which, if it does not deftroy

our innocence, pollutes our honour; let us

free ourfelves at once from every thing that

can increafe their fufpicions, arid inflame

their jull rcfentment ; let us cafl aivay from

z«, 'With a generous Jcorn, all the love tokens

and fymhols that we have been vain and

light enough to accept: all the bracelets and

muff-boxes, and miniature pictures, and hair

devices, and all the other adulterous trinkets,

that are the pledges of your alienation, and

the morvuments of our fliame ; let us return

to our legitimate home, and all jars and all

quan'els will be loft in embraces ; let the

Commons in Parliament aflembled be one

and the fame thing with the Commons at

large, the diftinftions that arc made to fc pa-

rate us are unnatural and wicked contri-

vances ; let us identify, let us incorporate

ourfelves with the people ; let us cut all the

cables, and fnap the chains, which tie us to

an unfaithful fhore, and enter the friendly

harbour, that flioots far out into the main

its moles and jettees to receive us.— ' War
with the worid, arid peace with our confil-

tuents\ be this our motto and our principlel;

G '-' then.
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'' then, Indeed, we Ihall be truly great; re*

f^ fpeding ourfelves, we fhall be rcfpecled by

^' the world ; at prefent all is troubled, and

^* cloudy, and diftradled, and full of anger and

^ turbulence both abroad and at home; but the

" air may be cleared by this Horm, and light

" and fertility may follow it; lei us give a faiths

"fid pledge to the people, that ivs honour,

" iiideedi the crown, but that ive hehtig to

^* them ; that zve are their aiadiaries, ami not

f* their tajk-majiers ; their fellow-labourers in

*' the fame vineyard, not lording over their

** rights, but helpers of their joy ; that to tax

'^ them, is a grievance to ourjtlves, bu,t to cut

*' o^/^'ow our enjoyments to forward their s is

*' the higheft gratification we are capable of

^' receiving. I feel with comfort, that we are

** all warmed with thefc fentiments, and while

** we are thus warm, I with wc may go dire6lly

" and with a cheerful heart to this falutary

" work—(REFORM.)"
Burke's Speech on CEconomical Reform, vol. ii,

pages 260,, 16^, ids-

Compare the fcntimcnts cxpreffcd, and the

principles avovyefi, throughout the different

ielections \ have made frorn the fpeeches and

writings of Mr. Burke, with what he has pub-

lifhed fuhlo'iucnt to the fubverlion of defpo-

tifm in France ; tht^t is, lince he feparated

fron^
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^om tiiofe, with whom he has a6led and lived,

or rather (pardon my proHxity) fince his mer-

cenary and interefted union with thofe whom
he has vehemently and indecently oppofed

through life, and fay, Sir, whether it is not the

very extreme of impudent, unblufhing, and un-

feeling arrogance, for this man to come forward

to inftruA us in leffons of loyalty, morality,

and religion ?

Thefe are ftrong public^ fa(^s, my dear l^ii",

to which I have alluded, well worthy of the fe-

rious pcrufal of thofe, whofe eafy, unfufpedting

tempers, incline theni to think favourably o£

Mr. Burke, becaufe they have lived and acSted

v/ith him in public, and been dazzled by the

fplendor of his abilities—far greater objects not

only claim, but imperioufly demand their at-

tention, and what ought to be a queflion at all

times with all mankind, whether thofe who
pervert or proftitute the treafures of a vaftly

rich-gifted mind, are worthy of credit and re-

fpe61, is more fo now than ever, becaufe in

moments of revolution, or in times of great

public difcontent, men of talents and ambi-

tion will come forward with fair pretenfions to

captivate, feize, and hold public confidence in

a ruinous and difgraceful bondage : if a dif-

trutl of this nature of men, pretending to in-

jftuence our opinions and direct our judgments,

G % k
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'^ nepeflary, bccaufe they are not known to us

!

if confidence, the legitimate offspring oixly of

fricndfhip and affection, ought not to be ac-

corded until it has gone through the ordeal

trial, which porfonal honour and fecurity exacSt

'\n felfrdcfence : if the fuUeft proofs of the

moll perfect rectitude and uniform conliftency

are requifite in the tr^iilactions of private life,

how much more requilite, and how mucli

frronger, if poffible, ought thefe proofs to be

vyhcn the confidence to be given is connected

with the profperity of nations, and the happinefs

.q( millions ? How; much more neceffary is it,

tliat tl^e man who ftands forward in the tem-

pefiaiid-hurricane of public affairs, to guide, en-

ligliten, and condu6t us through the llorm,

IJipulfl Qoraerecoininended by all that honour

^d;capacij^-. can furnifh from their rich trca-

f^r^s ? Hoyy rnuch more neceffary is it, that the

iifxap \?>:hQ conjes forward uninvited and of his

ovyn accofjd, fhould alfo come decorated and

equipped with all. that honour, prudence, and

ability can furnifli ffpni the rich treafure qf tjieir

^b^ipcl^nt and aggregated exchequer, before

\y^ rel]gn. to hioi our opinions and our judg-

ipent, and efpecially in times of great public

4ifcoatcnt, whpn the niincj has no rcfting

place, and aU is fear, jealoufy, and alarm.;

. wh^n oqr energies are enfeebled, and our facul-

ties, an4.evcn action itfclf, fufpended, orforced

I out
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out of its proper, wholefonie, natural track ?

I am fure. Sir, you will agree with rac, that

confidence, which ought under all circum-

stances to be of flow and gradual growth,

ought not be to expeftcd at this moment with-

out producing all the certificates which experi-

ence and well-nurtured reflection can furnifh
;

i£ then it would be deemed impudence or folly

in any man to make fuch pretenfions without

fuch tefiimonials ; how much more arrogant

and audacious is it in the man to come forward,

and require us to refign our judgment to his

guidance, whofe whole hifiory refembles a

piece of mofaic work, to the full as ludicrous,

as ofFenfive, and as exceptionable, as the one,

which he defcribes fomewhere in his works, of

an ill-afibrted adminiflration ?

I leave to the retailers of fcandal Sir, to

thofc who derive a precarious and difhonour-

able maintenance by fuch means, the talk of

private anecdote and hiftory. It is not within

my province.

All I contend for is, that it is extremely indcr*

cent, and not very judicious in any man to

write, that is fallen, degraded, and lofi; in the

public opinion—the writings of fuch a man
cannot produce any beneficial efFecl either to

the cour^try or to its minifiers ; and if the latter

entertain fuch a hope againft the infallible

evidence
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evidence of experience, and the natural opera-

lions of the human mind, they deceive them-

felves, and ouglit not to be offended at the

well-meant zeal, that apprifes them of their

error.

Mr. Burke, by publiiliing his injudicious

lleflecStions upon the French Revolution, and

his llill more injudicious explanation of the

principles of the Englifh Revolution, in 1688,

provoked Mr. Paine to aiTcrt the Rights of Man.

The popularity of Mr. Burke, never very

great or very flattering at any period of his life,

was conliderably in the wane, when he at-

tempted to direct, or rather to miflead the pub-

lic mind ; it had recently felt, even to

convulfion, that noble, generous glow of li-

berty ; that fympathy which, like eleiftricity,

ftruck every man, excepting himfelf, from the

highell: to the lowcft, with rapture and with

triumph : not a breail but glowed with the mofl

lively fympatheticjoy at beholding France eman*

cipatc herfclf from ages of defpotifm, the rigors

of which being leflened, and the condition of the

people meliorated, were owing entirely to the

mild and beneficent character of the unfortunate

monarch on the throne, who conld give no

other fecurity than hope, and his own very ex-

cellent example, that his fucceflor would be as

amiable
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pmiable and as virtuous, as temperate and as

jufl as himfelf—every body in the firfl inflance

admired the French Revolution; Mr. Burke

alone condemned it ! the Gentleman loves mi-

norities, and he is likely to be gratified to the

very extent of his wifhes for the remainder of

his life. It cannot be diflembled, my dear Sir,

that we are indebted to this man, and to a rab-

ble of fcribblers, that have yelped in unifon

with him, for all the execrable trafh that has

been diffeminated throughout the kingdom

;

but for the impolitic writings of the former, wc
fhould never have been infulted with the inflam-*

matory productions of the latter ; and furely,

there was little wifdom in trying the quef-

tion of ftrength between the force of numbers,

and the influence and authority of government.

Examine the flate of the country, and alk

yourfelf what has been the refult of the wri-

tings and efforts of the men who have pretend-

ed to fupport the conftitution, and to filencc

the banditti of libellers that afTailed it ? I am
afraid you will find it to be too true, that they

have in fa61; given birth, form, and confiftency to

a fociety formidable enough to have forced the

legiflature to the expediency of endeavouring to

preferve the conftitution, by a temporary fufpen-

fion of our deareft rights ! and if it fhould be

fo, it is evident that libels are not to be fuppref-

fed by libels. This has long been my opinion.
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and it is ferioufly to be lamented^ that an ob*

vious truth in the Memoirs of Dumourier, has

not yet occurred to tliofe who really wifh well

to government—" II ejl a remarquer, que prefqtte

*' tous Us fobriquets ds factions font vils, et que ce-

** pendant ceji prefque toujours la faElion fuperkure

^^ en dignite, qui les invente pour exprimer fon me-

*^ pris—il eji a remarquer aujfi, quelle efi prefqug

** toujours dans le cas de sen •.repentiry After

which he adds, " ^iant a lappellation de fans

*
' culottes elle a eu des confequences bien plus terrible^

^' que celle des gueux des pays b-as.''*

I am no friend to the man, to his principles,

or to his conduA, whom I have quoted ; on

the contrary, I deteft his unexampled vanity

^nd ambition, and deplore, with a very heavy

3nd aching heart, the horrible crimes and de-

vaftatvons which they have produced, but an

important truth is not to be rejected, on ac-

count of the perfon by whom it is pronounced,

I was at Paris when a paper called UAmi du

M^i no fooner appeared, than it was oppofed

by anotlier called UAmi du PeupJe : the confe-

quence was, that the editor of the former pe-

rifhed on a fcaffold, and but for the virtuous

enthufiafm of a female, the earth might ftill

. * La Vie du General Dumourier, torn, ii. p. 156.

h^vc
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have been vexed and difhonourcd by the

defpicable, loathfome wretch that conducted

the latter. Truft me, Sir, but thefe are

badi very bad reiburces, and efpecially on the

eve of any great commotion, or in times of

pubhc tumult. A paper conteft between the

people and the government is a very dangerous

expedient—government wages war upon une-

qual terms—" // ivars not only with reafon and

*' with fdut, perhaps, hit with Bedlam and the

''mint.''''—Belides, in fuch times Swifs writers

are generally fucceeded by Swifs of another de-

fcription, and 1 have leen fo much of the for-

tnjer in the different revolutions on the Conti-

nent, that I fhould not be furprifed, in the

event of a revolution in this countrv, w^hich

lieaven forbid ! to fee Citizen Lee and Edmund
Burke fhake hands, and a6l as joint fecretaries

of flate together^

I have dwelt on this fubjec^ the longer^ Sir,

becaufe I am convinced of the ruinous confe-

quences that muft ultimately refult to the

country, if thefe writers are fufFered by a

miftaken opinion of their utility to have any

conliderable influence on the public opinion,

or credit with miniflers ; in that cafe they

will feel themfelves of confequence ; they will

be courted by both parties, and finifh by ulti-

mately didating to both. Mr. Burke, the

field marfhal of this army of mifchievous in-

H fedls.
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tempt, and if I forbear to enter into particulars,

it is, that I do not wifh to fpeak of myfelf more

than is abfolutely neceflfary. The reproach of

egotifm does not belong to me. It is nov^- time,

my dear Sir, to examine a performance, the

compofition of which is unworthy of the high

literary reputation of its author—the llate-

ments of which are falfe and illiberal ; its ar-

guments weak, inclulive, and abfurd; and it&

drift, obje6l, and deiign, mofl evidently mif-

chievous. It is impoflible that any man of a

correct tafte can approve of the language;

there is nothing of that ftrong and fplendid

radiance which was once wont to vivify,

charm, and illumine us—a feeble ray, feebly

emitted—the laft fad effort of expiring genius

now and then darts forth and fhevv-s us what

has been, by what is not !—a mere momentary

blaze, like a candle burntdown to the focket, and

like the candld*s dying flame, becomes fainter

and fainter at every ineffectual llruggle to live^

a little longer I I am afraid, Sir, that the iiraile

will hold good to the laft, for I already fcent

the oiFenlive wick.

Mr. Burke has appeared to us at different

times in the different charafters of philofopher,

liiftorian, politician, oeconomift, and poet.—

To the iirfl of thefe he has proved a recreant

knight.
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"knight, even to an abhorrence of the very

name : his prefent ill-will to abflraft reafon-

ing may pollibly arifc from the convi6tion he

feels of the futility of human reafoning, upon

all fubjc6ts not conne6ied with mathematics,

or fufceptible of dcmonltration. It may be

lb, but I rather fufpecSl, it proceeds from an

averfion to all fpeculation, that is not profita-

ble, and his own hittcry is my authority.

I do not know whether he meant at the

time to hid for the office at any future period,

but I well remember reading, Ibme where in his

Thoitghis on the prefent DifcontentSf that, " when
*•' an adverje conne£lion is to he dejiroyed^ re-

** cotirfe nmjt he had^ in order to accomplijh the

*' hufinefs, tofame one helotiging to it, who enjoys

*' the higheji confidence of his party, hy quar^

** relVmg and breaking with his old friends." I

beg, my dear Sir, that you will not mifunder-

jftand me. I hope that I fliall not be mifunder-

ilood by the world at large, or fuppofed, by this

allufion, to throw even the moit diftant re-

iledtion on the conduct of minifters ; on the

contrary, I hold their admitting Mr. Burke

into their ranks to have been perfedlly right.

A prudent general will never rejeel an intelli-

gent deferter from an enemy's camp. Mi-

niflers would have been juftified even in the

calm interval of peace and public felicity,

H^ in
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in enlifling fuch a flurdy recruit ; bat in

tioies of turbulence and danger, when the

moft perfe6t: unanimity was ncceffar)'-, both in

and out of Parliament, to the prefervation of

the flate, it became their duty to receive him,

and was, in faci, patriotifm. They were not

aware of the impoilibility of bridling him, and

that he would run them out of breath. I

cannot fuppofe, that much art or delufion was

employed, to detach Mr. Burke from thofe, with

whom he had aded and lived all his life, and from

whom nothing more was to be expected, not

even the moil diftant profpe6l of another im-

peachment to bring forward and conduct.-

The gentleman was decided by mere motives

of vulgar, worldly prudence, which always

render the charms, fpells, and operations of

forcery unneceflary. Mr. Burke had well ex-

amined the ft ate of both markets ; that which

he had kept for many years, and that of his

neighbours— alarmed at the barren, ftarved mi-

ferable appearance of the one, and enamoured

with the rich luxuriancy of the other, he ga-

thered up his beggarly account of empty fieves

and bafkets, and, trotting over to the other fide,'

quitted penury for ever. It is evident, from

the alacrity with which the gentleman cdjl offand-

changed hands, and the agility with which he

crojfed over and figured in, that he can yel

g9
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go down a dance to his liking. I do oot,

liowever, perceive, on a fair ftatement of fa6t8

and cirumftances, that any good has refulted

to Government from his acquiiition ; yet, what-

ever his iei-vices may amount to, and however

confiderable they may be in expectancy, he can

certainly boaft having had value received tor

all the ibrvices he has ever performed. I have

jio perfonal animolity to Ivlr. Burke—I da

not feci envious of his go(xl fortune, what-

ever I may do of thofe fplcndid talents which

all the world admires, and to which all the

world pays a cheerful, ready, wcU-defeiTcd ho-

mage. My poor pretentions could never come

in competition with his proud claims, and to

Gonfefs the truth, I am much better fatisfied,

from my love of eafe and independence, with

the humble mediocrity to which my inferior for-

tune and very inferior talents have condemned

me, than I fhould be in the lefs tranquil and

certainly lefs comfortable blaze of affluence.

I fay this, in order to remove impreffions, if

any fhould exitt, or be excited, that I am
ftimulated to this fevere inveftigation of his

conduct and principles by any other motives than

thofe which I have avowed, and which 1 feel to

be laudable ; with a ftake as valuable in my
eftimation, and with an intereft much greater,

by being a much younger man, than Mr. Burke
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can pretend to In the prefcrvation of the con*

flitution, witli which order, perfonal Hberty,

Security of property—in a word, private hap-

pinefs and national honour are intimately

blended and conne6led—it is as free for me,

as it is for him, to canvafs the mcalures

of public men, and I have his own authority

ior faying, that in times like the prefent " every

\* private man is hy law a mag/firdte,''

I have precifely the fame kind of right to

fcrutinife, expofe, and cenfure, what appears

to be wrong in the motives and conducfi of

Mr. Burke, as he has to inveiiigate, expofe,

and condemn tiie conduct of the Duke of

Bedford or Lord Lauderdale. In doing this,

I do nothing more than exercife ibe right of aa-

Englifiiman; and in fo doing, I virtually de-

fend the riglits of ALL Englil"hmen. Let me
then. Sir, not be cenfured, either by minifters

or by thofe who oppofe them, while I am evi-*

dently influenced by a love of right, and a very

anxious folicitude to prefcrve the public tran-

{^uillity, brought into hazard by the extrava-

gant ravings of a man to whom, in my boyifh

days, when little convcrfant with the world,

and fiill lefs fo with the human heart, I looked

up as an ornament to literature, and an ho-

nour to the country, but w^ioni I no\^^ confider
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«s a very fenous national calamity, of ver}- bitter

tafle and wide extent.*

Mr. Burke and his Partifans have brought

qneflions into difcuffion which cannot be agi-

tated without much hazard to the public peace,

and which it is dangerous at all times to bring

forward : they have Itepped beyond their com-

petency, as well as beyond all prudence, and

we fuffer for their prefumption and their in-

difcretion.

Such, Sir, have been the wretched effects of

the writings of thofe whofe pretended attach-

ment to the Government, favored very much of

the exploded doclrines of Divine right and non-

reliftance. What has been the ilTue of an ex-

penfive paper war, for years, but ditgrace and

defeat ? Government, after a conteft unworthy

of its dignity, in which pigmies would have

lifurped the place of Atlas, have been compel-

led to abandon, in fome fort, the difgraceful

warfare^ and fly to parliament for fuccour.

It will be thought, perhaps, that I have been too fe-

rere, but thofe who may be difpofed to think my language

too ftrong, sre defired to rccolleft, the harfli fcurilitie? of

Mr. Burke to others; and to recoiled, that I did not pur-

fue him to his retreat, but merely met him on the very

ground where he has thrown the gauntlet.

i It
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It Is not RiCant to give offence by tliefe obferva-'

tions, but, on the contrary, to enfure to adminif-

tratlon the fall portion of that confidence it

ought to have, and to which I wifh to fee it en-

titled, not as a favour, but as a right, founded on

\"iitUGUs intentions, and a virtuous application

of the means entrufled to them. It is by rcno^

vat ion only, that innovation can be prevented,

and, when the innumerable calamities which

invariably follow the train of the larter, are feri-

oufly confidercd, our averfion and alarm, for

the confequences that may rcfult from the for-

mer, will gradually fubfide, and be loft in the

contemplation of perfedl fecurity, and much

future peace and felicity. It is from this con-

viction, and with the view of doing good, that

thefe obiervations arc fubniittcd to your reflec-

tion.

A61ing under this impreilion, and war-

ring at this very moment, perhaps, with my
own perfonal .interefts, in a manner as to

make thofe who are acquainted with the pu-

rity of my motives, and who are anxious for

my welfare, tremble for my future eafe and

comfort, I may lurely claim a favourable in-

terpretation of my efforts and my warmth,

when the eaufe I plead is that of liberty and

my country ! I thank them kindly for their

folicitude, and am fenfibly affedled by their

fears ; but Mr. Burke, hs an enemy to that li-

berty
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berty which I adore, and as a mirchief to the

country that I love, with a much more holy

fervour than he can boafl, is my FOE, and as

fuch I will purfue him, from a principle of

duty, whatever confequences may ultimately

refult to my perfon or my fortune. No man
ever more paffionately admired the rich elo-

quence of his fplendid oratory, than I have

done; no man laments more fmcerely that his

talents fhould not have been as beneficial as

they were once captivating. As a poet giving

full fcope to wild fancy, and roving uncon-

trouled in his luxuriant garden of tropes, me-

taphors, and fidtions, he ravifhes all hearts

;

had he confined himfelf to the bright fummit

of ParnafTus, where he flood fupremely emi-

nent—had he contented himfelf with gather-

ing the rich foliage fr^Dm its exuberant par-

terres, and diilributing, as he was wont to do,

their variegated fweets to a fafcinated world

;

or if in love with fcience, he had flrayed

among the academic groves of Greece, fludying

themildlefTonsofphilofophy, and by practifing

what he ftudied, have taught us virtue by

example, the name of Burke would have de-

fcended to the lateft poflerity, with thofe of

Shakefpeare and of Ariftotle, the idol of this

country, and the proud boalt of his own ! But

the bard and the philofopher, are loft in the

politician without redlitude, and in the bigot

I without
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without mercy. He has quitted the lyceum

for the fhamblcs, and rivalhng Legendre, in

his difcarded profefRon, fpeaks as fcientifically

of " cutting up, and of the talloiv on the cawl

*' and kidneys,'* as if he had been educated a

butcher from his earheft infancy. Inftead of

being an ornament to the nation, as we had

reafon to expecl, where nature had been ge-

nerous even to profulion, inftead of giving

wholefome employment and a proper direc-

tion to the faculties of a mind ftili vehement

and a61:ive, he is, though not exadlly in the

fenfe he defcribes himfclf to be, " a defoJate

old nuin ;" but old and defolate as he is, he

would yet tear us, if his fangs had not hap-

pily loft their force and clafticity.

Does Mr. Burke mean to befpeak our com-

panion, and to arreft our refentment, when

he calls himfelf a defolate old man? If he

does, he Ihould be told, that it is ver}'' unbe-

coming in an old man to turn gladiator, and

ilill more fo to challenge all the world to fight

him with broad fvvord or back fword, fingle

rapier, double rapier, cudgels, or quarter-

ftafF. Look at his wan figure, I befeech you.

Sir, truffed up and armed cap-a-pie, in the

arene, ready for the combat, and nobody to

* Vide Mr, Burke's Letter to a Noble Lord.

fight
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fight with him—playing about him like a

very fury, and quarreUing with all mankind

that are not as mad as himfelf. Such, my
dear Sir, is the ** defolate old man,''' who tells

us that he has retired to *^ forrow and obfcu-

*' rity, dead at once to the affairs and pleafures

" of the world /" Tell me. Sir, if in the

courfe of your long experience, you ever re-

member an affertion lb evidently falfe, and

then fay, whether fuoh a man deferves mercy

or indulgence ? A defolate old man has no

bufinefs on a public ilage, except in the

fictions of the theatre, or as an object of

charity. In the latter character he has

already appeared, and having been chari-

tably relieved, he fhould withdraw. His pre-

fence is an intrulion. But when this " defo-

lated old man'' fays he has " taken his leave of

' London for ever^ that he is " in forrow and
*' ohfcurity, ret'ired and dead to the affairs and

*' pleafures of this world^'' at the very in-

fl-ant that he is gratifying his natural malignity

of temper, and giving audience to printers

devils in Harley Street, what elfe can we
think of him, but that he is an impoftor,

unworthy of the alms he has obtained, and

of the compaffion he implores? But to the

point. The performance of this officious and

diffatisfied old man, commences with an inli-

Buation, not very decent or juft, againft the

J 2 Duke
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Duke of Bedford (whom he would aflimilatc

to that curie and opprobrium of France, the

Duke of Orleans) and, with a very fulfome

compliment indeed to Lord Grcnvillc, at which

I am fure his Lordfhip rauft have blufhed ; I

am as ready as any man, to pay full meafure

of praife to fair and honeft dcfcrt; I am not

lefs difpofed than Mr. Burke, to think well

and to fpeak well of Lord Grenville, or any

other man, whenever the panegyric is authorized

by the fad:, and being almoft as competent to

decide on the charadler and capacity of the

Noble Lord, I feel hurt at the awkward por-

tion in which he has been placed by the pre-

mature compliments of his abjecl eulogift,

who would probably have faid precifely the

fame handfome things of Sir Watkin Lewes,

if Sir Watkin Lewes had been fecretary of

ftate.

Mr. Burke is a perfect adept in the very

lucrative fcience of"flattery ; but the vanity that

can be pleafed with the praife of fuch a man
muft be very exorbitant indeed! How for-

tunate it is that the grave conceals the blufhes

of Lord Keppel ! Mr. Burke has introduced

a new method of prophefying; he pronounces

decidedly, what part the gallant admiral would

take in the great public qucftions of the day,

;f he Vk ere alive. It isj perhaps^ only on fuch

Qccaliona
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occafions as thefe, that the aflertions of Mr.

Burke do not rifquc contradiction. If Mr.

Fox had defcended to the tomb of his ancef-

tors, before the French revolution happened, I

have no doubt but his ciuondam friend would

have as pathetically deplored the lofs of fo

much civic virtue and ability, and have allot-

ted to Mr. Fox a part very different to what

we have feen him take. What a misfortune it

is that Mr. Fox, by having furvived the ad-

miral fo long, fhould be deprived of his full

portion of quantum vieruit^ when the juror on

the inquefl would have been fo extremely liberal

and profufe ! Death, at no future period of his

life, can now infure to him fuch an epitaph

as he would certainly have had, if he had hap-

pily died in time. But I forget myfelf: it is

time that pleafantry fhould give place to fo-

briety, and I am once more ferious.

The motion announced in the early part of

the prefent feffion, by the Duke of Bedford or

Lord Lauderdale, the purport of which is to

inquire into the nature of a penfion granted to

Mr. Burke, has produced a pamphlet from that

gentleman, which in other times would have

drawn on it a very flrong parliamentary cen-

fure, if not a profecution, for he brands, by

implication, the motion as a libel on his cha-

ra^ler. He lays (page 7) that *' loofe libels

*' ought
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*' ought to bepajfed by infilence and contempt. By
** me they have been Jo al'jcays. But vi'hen they

" derive an importance from the rank of the per-

^^ Jon they comefroMy and the gravity of the place

** -where they are uttered, in fome iz'ay or other I

^' ought to take notice of thon." Such, my good

Sir, is the reafon aliedged by the gentleman

for coming forward. The fir/l part of the

itatement is not exactly conformable to truth ;

indeed the gentleman is very apt to fly off

in a direct tangent from truth, whenever it

fuits his purpofe : he conliders himfeif as a

kind of privileged perfon, and feems to have

provided an excuis for the falfehoods he ut-

ters, by informing us, that "^ It is the na-

ture of all greatnefs not to be EXACT."*
If by ^^ loofe libels*'' he means whatever has

been faid againfl him out of Parliament, I

would afk him, if he treated thofe ftriclures on

his conduct which arc annexed to the letters

addrelled to the Duke of Grat'ton and Lord

Stanhope, with that ^'' filent contempt^* which

he pretends ? I am, perhaps, better informed on

this occaiion than he fufpe61s, not from the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, with whom I

have never converfed iince the year i 793, either

on that or any other fubjecl:, or from any per-

fon connected with him ; but having it from

BurK^'s Speech on American Taxation, Vol. i. p. 542.

unquef-
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nnqueitionable authority, I will afk INlr. BurLc

if he did not wait on the Minilter, and make uie

of laniiuajre that did not become either of the

parties concerned, to hear or utter ?

I hope Mr. Burke will not force me to be

more explicit. It is plain that he totally mif-

underltood my fituation and ray character, and

if I have brought this " defolate old marT for-

ward on my own account, it is merely by way

of reproof, for his having quitted his '* retreat^

to calumniate, and injure me, if I had been as

abje6t and as dependent in my mind, as he is

vindictive and unforgiving in his temper. Mr.

Burke, the inquifitor-general, as Anarcharlis

Cioots was the orator-general of the human

race, cries out molt vociferoufly, if any one

prefumes to hold an " inqueji on his quantum

meruitJ^

It is probable, however, that he was on the in-

quefl when his own " quantum meruit''' was af-

certained, and w^hen you enumerate the vaft

fervices he has recorded, and pretends to have

performed: when you recolledt all that he

has faid of himfelf, and believe him to be

*' EXACT," infpite ofgreatnefs, you will even

then. Sir, confefs that he has allowed himfelf

full and ample reward for all the fervices he

can poffibly have performed.

3 This
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This man, who arrogates to himfelf the

right, and really exercifcs it, of amputating, cut-

ting up, flaying, hewing, flafliing, and anato-

miling inftitutions, eftablifliments, minifters,

admirals, and generals, is in violent hyfterics

the very inftant that the probe is pointed

wards his own bofom, and in the deli-

rium of rage and fear, exclaims that the fur-

geon is an hired afTaflin ! What does the con-

duel of Mr. Burke towards the Duke of Bed-

ford and Lord Lauderdale in fa61 amount to,

but a dire6l denial of their right to in-

quire into the nature of the penlion which has

been granted him by the Crown ? It is not for

me to pronounce on the quantum meruit which

has obtained him fuch large reward. I do not

feel myfelf competent to difcufs the queftion,

and ftill lefs does it become me, to give an

opinion on a matter which is to be argued,

w^here only fuch matters can be noticed with

effe6l ; but by this attack on the noble Lords

above mentioned, for a racafure juftificd by

the ufages of Parliament, and forming a part

of their duty, as truflces to the public, it is

evident that Mr. Burke, become a judge and

party in his own caufe, would wrcft from the

Houfe of Peers that fupcrintending controul

over the public expenditure, which he acknow-

ledges
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ledges to belong of right to theHoufe of Lords,

and never to have been denied it.*

I do not know in what light other gentlemen

confider that part of the letter which relates to

the propofed inquiry, but to me it appears to

be a diredl, unqualified attack on the inquifito-

rial power of the Peers, and a virtual denial of

any right in Parliament itfelfto inveftigate the

propriety of grants and penfions. I have no

reafon to believe that I am a favourite with that

party, from whom Mr. Burke has feparated,

it is impofTible that I can be, and I can

aflure him that I will never feek their favor by

JervlTity to them, or by treachery to others.

But whether the noble Duke and Lord in quef-

tion, are ftimulated by a {qvSq of duty, or by

pcrfonal refcntment to the individual,- to in-

flitute this inquiry, their right to inftitute it is

incontrovertible, and leaft of all does it be-

come the objc(:Il of that inquiry, however hs

may be expofcd, or afFe6l:ed by the event, to

queftion that right.

* " Apower ofexamimng accounts, to cenfure, correif^

" andpunljhy we never, that I know of, have thought ofde-

*' nying it to the Heufe cf Lords
."

Speech of Mr. Burke on CEconomical Reform in the

Houfe of Commons. Vide his Works, vol. ii. p. 263.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke does not tell the Duke of Bedford

<)r Lord Lauderdale in plain dire6l terms that

they, as Peers of Parliament, have no right to

examine accounts ; he contents himfelf with

abufing them for announcing fuch an inten-

tion, and attempts to deter * them by a fpccies

of recrimination very novel in its nature, very

indecent, as well as unjull; in its application,

and which may have an operation that I hope

was never ferioufly in his contemplation, for it

goes to fhake the whole landed property in the

three kin2;doms. If no title deeds are to be

valid, that cannot trace their fourcc, pure and

undefiled by fraud or rapine, through the vaft

facceffive ages of the world up to the original

donation from Adam or from Noah, no man's

property is fecure ; or if confiications or unfair

means, many centuries back, and praclifed

in the days of chivalry, fo rapturoufly admired,

and fo rapturoufly fung by Mr. Burke, are to

titiate the titles of the prelent owners, and

difpolTcfs them of their property, and to place

them precifely in the fame condition as thofs

whofe motto is ** 7utor in adverfinn,'"'^ before

they foared from beggary; I have only to fay,

that the obje6lions he has made to the Rui-

* If fuch was his intention he has fucceeded moft com-

pletely.

j- Vide the Letter to a Noble Lord, by Edmund Burke,

p. 29.

fel
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fcl famllyj applies with equal force to the three

great houfcs of Cavendifli, Fitzwilliam, and

Bentinck, all of whom, as well as his Grace of

Bedford, owe their immenfe property to con-

fifcations and enormous grants, and who were,

like him, as Mr. Burke very gratefully, and at

this moment no lefs prudently expreffes it,

" rocked and dandled into legijlatorsr This is

no bad comment on the mifchievous text of

Mr. Paine, which ridicules the idea of an here-

ditary legiflator, as being to the full as abfurd,

as an hereditary mathematician.

On this fubje6l I forbear to expatiate ; how-

ever pure and remote the genealogy may be,

that Beaconsiield can produce of its virtuous

and honourable defcept to its prefent, no lets

'Virtuous and honourable, pofTeflbr, I know not

;

it is the province of heralds and conveyancers

to inveftigate Itich matters, and they may

make the inquiry if they think proper.

I fhall only obferve, that the Duke of Dc-

vonfhire would not be well pleafed to have his

right to the inheritance he holds in Derbyfhire,

tried by the ordeal which his friend has ob-

liquely hinted can alone legalize the tenure. I

do not think that the noble Lord in voluntary

exile in his native land, would fed eafv if the

origin of his property in a country, the fceptre

K s of
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of which he no fooner acquired than lofl-, was to

be tried by the fame rule. The Duke of Port-

land to a certainty would obje6l to it ; the ra-

pacity of his anrefror, and the prodigality of

King Vv'illiain, difputed the prize of fwiftnefs.

Only conceive, Sir, a couple of Dutchmen in

treblefold breeches, and buttons as broad as

turnpike roads, running a race with each other.

Nothing in nature could be more abfurd, no

farce half fo laughable ! Sir, thefe two gentle-

men became fo frolickfome at lafl, and fo very

much enamoured with thefe kind of races,

(though neither of them had any thing to pay

if they lolt) that the legiflature * was under the

neceffity of interdicting the fport, left thofe who
alone paid the lofings, without having any

fhare in the fun, and who were fcarce allowed

to look on, fhould be ruined.

Sir, we flumble upon grants from the Crown

at every corner and at every moment, at the

v/cfl end of the town ; and take a northern

direction from almoft anypartof Oxford-flreet,

and you muft climb over them to get to the

end of your journey. I mean no offence to the

Duke of Portland in fiating this, nor fhould I

* Vide Smollet's Continuation of the Hiftory of Eng.

land, vol. i. fedt. 25. p. 253. and the Journals of Parlia-

UiCllt.

think
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think the right to his numerous pofTeffion*

more vahd, if he could produce rolls of parch-

ment as far back as the creation. Conformable

with this fentiment, he fliall find me in the

moment of danger (fhould fuch an event un-

fortunately happen in my time) to the full as

ready, and certainly much more capable, to

defend his property and maintain his rights, as

the man he has taken to his l)orom.

. This is a fubjedl upon which Mr. Burke, more

than all other men, would certainly have been

iilent, if he had either gratitude or prudence.

It mufl be known to him, that he cannot fhake

Bedford Houfe, without demolifhing Burling-

ton Houfe. Welbeck and Woburn will fall

together; but the facrifice of friends, when the

ruin of an enemy is to be accompli iTied, is per-

haps of no confequence in his eftimation.

—

Let me afk you, Sir, what analogy there is

between grants and penfions, and v;hy fhould

the fcrmer be brought upon the carpet, be-

caufe the latter have been mentioned in

his particular and exclufive cafe, in Parlia-

ment ? The former, valuable as they have

proved to their prefent proprietors, have been

Hill more beneficial to the country. They
have enriched the fiate in a ftill greater

degree than they have benefitted individuals

;

and
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and if they were orginally given fo favourites,

and to men of opulence, I fee nothing wrong

in fuch a fele^lion, fmce in thofe days

of barbarifm, it was only men of opu-

lence who could give adtivity, vigour, and ef-

fect to honeft indigent indullry. Belides, Sir,

thcfe lands, portioned out to different indivi-

duals, have alfo contributed to flrengthen the

foundations of civil hberty ; we owe not only

a confiderable fhare of that imrnenfe wealth

and fplendor, which makes us the admiration

and envy of furrounding nations, but the total

extinction of regal and eccleflaftical tyranny, of

T/hich this man, in the Ycry impotence of age,

and v/ithout capacity to enjoy either, is become

fo wretchedly, and fo ludicroufly enamoured. I

leave you to judge. Sir, what would have been

the llate of this country; if the crown had held all

fhe(e confifcated eftates in its pofTelHon, and

whether Britonswould have had to boaft ofa Bill

of Rights, and theexpulfionof the Stuart family.

Penlions have no fuch proud pretentions to

puljlic favour. We all know that the Sovereign

ought to be inverted with ample means to reward

every defcription ofpublic worth and merit. Nor

can the trail be in fafer hands, but grants of

land are not like penfions, a perpetual tax on

induflr)'. The former, improved by cultiva-

tion, or converted from baiTen waftes, into com-

mercial towns imd cities, diffufcs riches, health,

ai^id
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and vigour throughout the empire, in A

variety of ways, and among all dcfcriptions of

men ; but the latter are nothing more than the

aggregate farthings and pence extracted, by

the means of the culloms and excife, from the

pockets of the labouring poor, as well as from

the affluent, and are meant merely to adminiftcr

to the comfort, or to relieve the neceffities of

indigent defert. The objection, therefore, to

the property of the Duke of Bedford, improved

into its prcll-nt value by indufiry^, ceconomy,

and expenlive cultivation, proves nothing but

the envy of the infulated being, who would,

by an attack, as cowardly as unjuft, intimidate

a Peer of Parliament from difcharging a duty

he owes to his country, and exercifing a right

to which he is entitled by the Conititution.

Let Mr. Burke, who is fo penurious to others,

and fo munificent to himfelf, and v.ho has the

indecency, or rather indifcretion, to publicly-

reprobate enormous grants from the Crown in

dark and unenlightened times ; let this man, fo

tenacious of every thing that relates to himfelf,

and fo mercilefs towards others, look down
from Hampftead on what may be called New-
London, and which rivals the Old, in fplendor,

opulence, and extent; a nation's pride and
fuccour ! let him behold the magnificent

fquares that abound between Bloomfbury and
Paddington, and fay if the grants to which
they owe their cxifi:ence, have not added to

thCL
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ihc wealth, beauty, and flrength of the me-

tropolis ? Let him behold the numerous edi-

fices that greet his jaundiced eye in every direc-

tion, whenever he traverfes this immenfe,

this wonderful town, the emporium of the

world ! and fay if there was either wifdom or

iuflice in arraijrnins; of flut which has been

produ6live of fo much public utility and private

comfort ? And is it for tliis man, Sir, to call in

cjueflion the jufllce of thofe grants, and the le-

gality of the tenures by which they have dc-

icended to their prefent proprietors ? Let him

travel vvellwards, and behold Taviflock inha-

bited byufeful manufa61urers, and not by cloif-

tered flothful ideots, whofc monaflcries he

•vt'ould preferve, perhaps reflore, and lay which

of the two defcriptions of men are the more

ufeful to fociet)?- ? Have penfions the fame ope-

ration ? No ; for it is not meant they fhoiild,

they feldom extend bryond one life, and can-

riot well be applied to purpofes of national im-

provements; for their avowed and proper objc6l

is, to reward or relieve indignant merit ; if the

gentleman, however, fhould feel fo difpofed, he

may give the firft inilance of the kind by devot-

ing a part of what he, has obtained from the

jiiunilicence ofa gracious and forgiving Prince,*

and

* ** But) did they recoiled that they were talking of a

*' JiH King, ofa.J\finarchfml/ten by the hand of Omni'

a •* potencts
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and from which fomething may certainly he

.

Ipared, after adrainiflering to the wants ^^ of a

" dejolute old man retired from the ivorld, and
*' dead to all its pleafures and its affairs

/"

Will Mr. Burke prove to us, nay, Sir, can

he prove to us, that there is any thing in com-

mon between grants and perifionsy by which

they can be compared and judged together ?

Surely he mult know, that though they have

one common origin, they have not one com-

mon nature ; he mufl alio know, Sir, that

when the latter are enormous, and the perfon

on whom they are beftowed, mvwortliy^ that

they amount to a breach of truft in the donor^

and are a difgrace to the receiver,

** potenCBy and that the Almighty had hurled him from his

** throne f and plunged him into a condition which drevi

** down upon him the pity of the meanejl peafant in his

*< kingdom /"

Burke's Speech on the Regency, Monday, Feb. 9, 1789.

No man better knows than Mr. Burke the precife value

between a Sovereign " hurledfro77i his throne hy the hand of

*' Omnipotence^' and a Sovereign happily fixed in the be ft

and only defirable throne, the hearts of a free and gallant

people ! A regency, Sir, in perfpeiiive, illumined by thft

fplendid rays of the rifing fun, aided him to eftimate the

former, and all the world knows by what rule he has re-

cently meafured the exaft proportions of the other.

L The
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Tl^e partifans of Mr. Burke declare, fliaf

the principal obje6t of his letter, addrelfed to a

Noble Lord, was to forewarn the Duke of Bed-

ford, that his conducl: was hoftile to his own in-

terefl, and dangerous to the flate ; that the

connections he had formed, and the line he

has taken in politics, are unbecoming of his

high rank and ftation, and that Mr. Burke did

well as a friend to Government, to cenfure what

might produce ruin to the individual^ and mtf-

chief to the community.

Admitting thefe fa6ts for the fake of argu-

ment to be perfeclly jufl, how comes it that his

refpect for the individual, whom it is pretended

he would recall from error, and his patriotifm,

did not liimulate him to remonftrate with hi*

(jrace before ?

The Duke of Bedford has been in conftant

oppolition to the meafures of the Crown, and

if that oppofition had the dangerous tendency

afcribcd to it, how comes it that it was not

pjoner reprobated ? How comes it that Mr.

Burke's loyalty to the throne, and gratitude moft

amply due to its fervants ; how happens it, Sir,

that the affeClion for this his *' dearer arid

" adopted comUryy* flept fo found and fo ie-

cure amidft fo ijiuch danger, and fo many

powerful calls on his yigilance, patriotifm,

X and
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and exertions ? How comes it, Sir, that It

was not awakened until tlie propriety of grant-

ing him a penfion was qneftioned by the

noble Duke, and that when it did awake him, his

clamour was only about his penfion and himfelf,

lefl what was ill delerved, aiad profulely given,*

fhould be wrefted tVom him by equity and Icgifla-

tive force ? How comes it that the public weal,

" unmixed ivith hafer matter^^ was not alone the

object of his defence ? and, above all, how
comes it that he entered into an impudent com-

petition of merit with the Duke of Bedford,

and libelled the whole Peerage of Britain, by

reprefenting them as beings, that have been

*^/waddledy rocked^ and dandled hito legijlatorsf*

I may be reproached, Sir, with being too

perfonal, but have I been more fo than Mr.

* Confidering, that ** Mr. Burke has left London for ever,

and that he is retiredfrom the luorld and all its pleafares and

affairs^' it is matter of furprife to what ufes a dcfolate old

man inforronv and olfcurity can poflibly apply the followiiig

fums

:

A penfion for his own life and that of 1 £.

Mrs. Burke, on tlie civil lift -
* 1200

A penfion for three lives out of the \\ per 1
xi'r^

cents, fund - - - -'

Another penfion for three lives out of the \

4J per cents, for - •'

£ 3700

L 2 Burke
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Burke has beea through life ? Surely not, and

to thole who may lav,

' *' Spare then the perfon and co/idemn the vlcfy*

I will anfwer, from the fame authority

" What, fpare xhcjharper and condemn the dice .'"

It is not, however, the polTellions of a nobi-

lity, decidedly the molt refpedlable in point of

decorum, talents, and attainments in the world,

that he queftions, but their capacities to exe-

cute their legiflative functions. Compare the

mfolent, the ungrateful farcafm on the heredi-

tary nobiUty of this country, his firll and ear-

liell benefactors, at whofe heels he hasfervikly

fpanieled through life, and who have been in fatl

the fabricators of his fortune ; of men by whofe

influence alone, he has been enabled to ajcend

from adverfity,andmfult his betters ; ofmen,whom
on a former occalion, before one of their digni-

fied body profanely queftioned liis claim to dif-

tinctiou and reward, were reprefented by him, as

'' pilars of the Corinthian order in the Jiate.^^'^

What

* If Mr. Burke fliould attempt to cotne forward agaia

the advocate ot the Britifli peerage, or of the great landed

property of this country, they may retort the advice he

gave to a gentleman whom he once violently oppofed, but

wha

I
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What does he fay of them in a letter addreffcd

to a Noble Lord, who, by the concealment of

bis name, appears to be afliamed of fuch a cor-

refpondent ? He fays, Sir, that they arc

^^/waddled, rocked, and daridled into legijlatorsy

Then follows (itrong proof of infufferable va-

nity !) his boafted motto, '^ ISltor hi iidverfum\*

this alfo has a fuccelfor in as arrogant a ftate-

mcnt of pretended fc^rvices rendered to the coun-

try as pride and impudence, in their fouleft

and molt lafcivious embrace, ever engendered.

Sir, the gentleman is a profound logician ;

no man is better acquainted v>ith all the nice

intricacies, fubtleties, quick turnings, windings,

and double meanings in argument, than Mr.

Burke. He has given us a fyllogifm perfed: in

vho has had the goodnefs, not only to forgive him, but to

reward him.

** Tf^ere was, however, fo ynuch of malice In the Right

*' Honourable Gentleman's compajj'ion, andJo much of cen^

** Jure in his lamentations , that he hoped the Right Ho-
*' nourable Gentleman would have the kindnefs to fpare
** his pity, and leave him out ofhis lamentations for thefu^
*' tare."

Burke's Speech in Anfwer to the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, Jan. 6, 1789.

Would to God he had ! the advice was good, and

the Chancellor of the Exchequer would have done well

to have followed it,

all
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all its parts—a major, a minor, and conclufion.

Refle6t, I bcfeech j'ou, Sir, for you have a

very large ftake in the country, as well as a ver\'

facred truft to difcharge, and I know no man
more worthy of the one, or lets likely to abufc

the other than yourfclf, what the fair interpre-

tation i', of the hahy transformed into a hg'ifla-

tor ; and the wonderful fervices /aid to be ren-

dered to the flute hy the man who intblently

boafts that his motto is, " Nltor in adverfum f*

What is this but infinuating, and that in pretty

broad terms, that men who may, like himfelt",

have afcended from poverty, are much better

qualified for legiflators than thofe, on whom
the laws and conflitution of the country have

conferred this high trail:, in virtue of their high

birth ? The comparifon between himfelf and

the Duke of Bedford, will not admit of any

other interpretation, and I leave you to judge.

Sir, to what terrible confequences fuch an in-

terpretation leads. The ** Corinthian pillars

(kf the flate" no longer excite the gentleman's

awe and admiration ; they no longer merit his

fupport ; it would be a difgrace to his un-

dcrftanding to turn nurfe in his dotage ; it

is to other hands that he would transfer the

cradle that he once deigned to rock and wor-

^ip ! I fhrewdly lufpect, notwithftanding the

fuU-drefied fuit of foreign-fpun loyalty that he

fports on court days, hi^h days, Sundays, and

holidays,
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holidays, that if he could Inatch fomc forty

years of life back, he would be as proud of

going barc-breeched as the erranteft fans culotte

in France ; and that we fhould feehimmarfhal-

iing his troops at St. James's, and his banners

proudly difpUiying, not ^' mtorin aJver/umy" but

•' cui adhccreo fraefi" Both you and I, Sir,

remember him a " Preiix Chevalier" in the days

of the American warfare, to him they were days

of chivalry, and however he may difguife it to

the fovereign whom he has infulted, and who

has proved himfelf to be a king in dignity, by-

overlooking it, and a ChriHian in practice, by

returning good for evil, I really do not think

that our gallant knight, would have any very

great averflon to a revolution, even at his time

of life, provided he was allowed to conduct it.

Several pages are afterwards devoted io a

comparative view of his pretenlions to reward,

with thofe of the Duke of Bedford's anceftor ;

but the application is as unjufi as it is indecent.

If the anccftor was living, and had complained

that Mr. Burke had been too largely recom-

^enfedy it might have been excufable to have

entered into the comparifon of their refpe6livc

pretenlions ; we ihould then have known the

exact value of the lands granted in the time of

Henry the Eighth, and which can alone enable

«s to judge how much the grant exceeded in

value
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value the peniion allotted to Mr. Burke ; hut

the gentleman was aware of the dilemma in

which To much candor would have involved

liim and avoided it. It is unnecellary to in-

form you, that he commenced his fludies under

the Jcfuits, and tinifhed tliem with the Sophilts.

I very much doubt, whether the original grant

exceeded in value the llims and penfions he has

received at difFerent periods. If it did not, his

illiberal comparifon in another place, falls to

the ground. The being whom he defcribes to

be an *' unwieldy Leviathan,'' is reduced to a

fhrimp, and if any gentleman will compare

the value of lands in the middle of the i6th

century, and at the clofe of the prefent, they

will be enabled to form a tolerable idea of Mr.

Burke's malevolence, and of his talent at mif-

reprcfcntation. I hope the Duke of Bedford

has the good fenfe and magnanimity to defpife

fuch an adverfary.

This rich, poor old man, this intoxicated

dotard, has been taught to believe, by the

fcrvile flatteries of thofe who furround him,

as well as by thofe little great men who ima-

gine they have an interetl in holding him up

as an idol, that his name will acl as a talii-

man on the public mind of Britain, and that

all England will be charmed into an implicit

confidence in whatever the oracle thinks pro-

per
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per to pron6unce, however improbable, ab-

furd, or • contradidlory it may leem ! Sir, in

the whjle coarfe of a life which, though not

very far advanced, on its journey, has, how-

ever, ihewn me a vaft variety of very whim-

iical charaders, I do not remember to have

ever met wilii lb full-grown a fpoiled child I

I very much doubt whether thole will be

plealed ; who have hitherto conlidered Mr.

Burke as the prop of their titles, and the only

dike between the criminal views of a lawlcfs rab-

ble, and the peaceable enjoyment of their lawful

propertv, for having made fo illiberal an attack

on the Duke of Bedford. Mr. Burke mult mean,

that his Grace ought to be punifhed for the

faults of his anceftor, or rather for the vices and

ignorance of the times he lived in, and that the

whole landed property belonging to the family,

ought to be forfeited, or he means nothing

:

there is no argument if he does not, and the

whole of his unmannerly feurrilities, the very

abortion of revenge ! are reduced to a mean, and

pitiful enumeration of hifrorical fa6ts^ longlince

gone down the current of oblivion, and v.hich,

if true, have no more relation with the propriety,

or impropriety of granting a penfion to Mr.

Burke, than the acknowledged mildnels and

equity of his prefent Majcfty's charadter, has

with the favage ferocity of Henry the Eighth.

M ^
If
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If Mr. Burke fays, that the Duke of Bedford

in 1796 ought to be punifhed for the tranfgref-

lions of Mr. RufTel in 1550, the fame rule of

punifhment ought to hold good for others. If

an innocent poflcrity, is to be punifhed for a

guilty anceftor, it is a fortunate circumilance

for the gentleman who would try all mankind

by an ex parte evidence of his own contrivance,

and condemn them on an ex poji fa6to law of

his own invention, that he has no children

;

they might, with every claim to a better fate,

have come to the gallows. But thefe are pue-

rilities, and but for their malevolence, would

be unworthy of notice. I cannot dwell on fuch

nonfenfe. Crimes are pcrfonal, fo fhould the

punifhment be. The gentleman in queftion^

feeling for himjelf, may obje(51:, perliaps, to this

do6lrine : he may poflibly have very fubfiantial

realbns for objecting to the fradlce^ but I defy

him to difprove the principle.

Let us analife the conduft of Mr, Burke,

as it relates to himfelf, and the Duke of Bed-

ford, and fee the refult of it.

A Peer of Parliament, gives notice in his

place, that he means to inflitute an inquiry into

the propriety of a penlion, which he thinks

enormous, and per/iaps illegally, as well as icn-

-rvorthily hefiowed. The individual who is the

2 object
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objecl of this inquiry, inflantly anfwers, (where

he is alone competent to anfwer, that is, in the

itreets, and in bookfellers Ihops, that the entire-

landed property of the Noble Lord, was an ini-

quitous gift from a tyrant King, who trampled

on juflice and religion, and levelled all diftinc-

tions ; a robbery, committed by the Sovereign,

on one fubjedl, in order to enrich another.

Ergo, the Duke of Bedford had NO RIGHT
to make fuch a motion. Mr. Burke mull

mean, this or he means nothing. I will pafs

over the glaring impropriety of Mr. Burke's

bringing fuch heavy charges forward, not

fo much againll the monarch, as againft

monarchy ; neither will I defcend to notice the

elaborate enumeration of impertinent egotifms,

in all of which he details, with great pomp and,

parade, his own multifarious claims to diftinc-

tion and reward. If the merit of Mr. Burke

is of that fuperlative degree which he pretends,

it required no foil ; there was the lefs occalion

to have had recourfe to recrimination. His

reading may have informed him, that in our

municipal civil law, whoever recriminates, ta-

citly acknowledges their own guilt.

The motion is an implied cenfure on the

Minifter, for h^^ving recommended Mr. Burke

to his Majefty, as an obje6t deferving of royal

favour ; and fome doubts are entertained that

M a the
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the fund from which a part of his Majefly's

gracious bounty is furniHied, cannot legally be

applied to fuch ufes. A motion is made to take

thefe matters into confideration. This, I con-

ceive to be nearly the true ftate of the cafe. The

firft queftion to be examined is, v> hether a

member of either Houfe of Parliament, has a

right to bring fuch matters, under tneinquifito-

rial power of the legiflature ? If the right is in-

dubitable, and I do not think it can be proved

to the contrary, it is impertinent to cenfure the

Duke of Bedford orLord Lauderdale, for the mo-

tion that has been made in the Houfe of Peers.

In the man who was the objeel of that motion,

it was fomething more than impertinence.

The part that Mr. Burke has taken, amounts,

in my opinion, to a breach of privilege, andiie

may, perhaps, owe it to the clemency of thofc

whom he has infulted, that he has not been

transferred fi-om Beaconsfeld to Newgate. There

is a fortune that attends fomc men through life,

froni the cradle io the grave, and which, by

its fecret pervading irrefiftihle influence, fuf-

pcnds all the functions of criminal juftice. Mr.

Burke, alarmed at becoming an objedl of Par-

liamentary inveftigation, reproaches the Duke

of Bedford, with being defcended from a man
who lived in the middle of the i6th century,

in other words, of having an anceftor, and

this anceftor, he fays, was accelTary to the death

of
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of the Duke ofBuckingham, who had obtained

lands by unfair means, and who gave up Bou-

logne, when Ambaflador, to negotiate a peace

with France, from which followed, ar. Mr. Burke

afTerts, the farrender of Calais. \\ hen a man

quotes hlftory, lie fhould be correal ; inaccuracy

proves ignorance, or malevolence. The Duke of

Buckingham afpired, as well as the late Duke of

Orleans, to the throne, and fell, becaufe he had

offended one of that clafs ofmen (Cardinal Wol-

fey) whom Mr. Burke ispleafed to fay ought to

hQ preferved and refpcBedj as eminently pious

and good, but who however, arc feldom known

to forgive. Mr. Ruflel had as little to do with

the murder of that nobleman, as Mr. Burke.

I refer you, Sir, to the fourth volume of

Hume's Hiltory, page 27,
"* for the parti-

culars. As to the afSiir of Boulogne, Mr.

Burke has been long enough converlant with

high official lituations to know, that diploma-

tic men muft be guided folely by the inftructions

they receive from their refpeclive courts ; thai

they are, or ought to be, in refpcct to w/7/,

though not in regard to talents, mere automa-

* Rapin is alfo filent on the fubjecl, and all the hiftorians

that I have met with, attribute the fall of the Duke, to the

implacable refentment of the Cardinal. The aflertion of

Mr. Burke in contradidion to thefe authorities is a calumny,

but admitting the fad, what affinity has it to the fubjeft of

liis penfion ?

tons.
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tons, and that tliey have no refponfibihty, as to

the bulinefs, upon which tliey are employed ; but

this gentleman has a paffion for mifreprclenta-

tion ; he has a wonderful facility in torturing ar-

gument and twifting fa6ls, however ftubborn, to

anfvvcr his purpofe : yet, admitting all that he

has faid to be true, what does it prove, as to the

propriety or impropriety of granting him a pen-

iion ? What kind of affinity have the offences

of Mr. Ruffel, who lived near three centuries

ago, with the legality or illegality of the penfion

on three lives granted to Mr. Burke ?

Mr. Burke mult be terribly afraid of receiv-

ing '^meajure for meafiire^'' or he would never

have been fo alarmed at the idea of his preten-

:fions becoming the fubje6l of parliamentary

debate. A conliderable part of his very extra-

ordinary and mifchievous performance, conlilts

in a repetition of coarfc and infipid abufe of

Ihe French revolution, of which I believe

every body is heartily tired : the fubje6t it-

ielf is odious and dilgufting. But to what

good purpofe can it tend to ring thefe changes

perpetually in our ears ? It ought really. Sir,

to iDecome a very ferious queftion with minifters*

how far it is prudent to fuffer a man fo clofely

connecled with them, to abufe a people with

-vvhom they mufl fooner or later negotiate, and

vith whcm they have in fa6t declared them-

felves
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felves ready to treat ? From the countenance

unfortunately given to this ijcorji of incenquiries

^

he is judged on the continent to poflefs a degree

of credit that he does not dcferve, and an in-

fluence in our pubhc councils, which I hope

he will never obtain ; for I am fure he would

abufe it. He is not confidered abroad " as a

*^ defolute old vian^ retired from the "world, and
*' dead at once to its pleafiires and affairs ;" they

think very diiferenlly of him, and, that he is in

full activity in the world, as capable, and as

well dilbofed to do mifchief, as ever he was.

and while he is permitted to publifh libels, and

found the tocfin of carnage and univerfal war-

fare, they will believe, that his agency fs

countenanced, and that minitlers do not wifti

for peace. The crimes and horrible exceffes

which the fucceffive Ihort-lived factions of the

hour in France have committed, are, and muft

ever be held in the flrongeft deteitation. We
do not ftand in need of Mr. Burke to demon-

flrate their enormity, or to make us loath, what

our honcit natures muft ever revolt at ; but it

is the gentleman's favourite carrion meal with

which he feads and riots, morning, noon, and

night. We underitand the theory of morals to

the full as well as he does, and in the practice

of them, we certainly fhall not take Mr. Burke

for our model. As to the foul torrent of vul-

gar perfonal abufe of the Duke of Bedford and

Lord
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Lord Lauderdale, on the lubjedl of their poli-

tical opinions, it does not become me, for a.

variety of reafons, to l5ecome their cliampion.

I refpecl their rank and abihties too much, not

.

to feel very fmcere and deep concern at their

obftinate attachment to an error, which it would

be more manly and juft in them to renounce,

than to retain. I mean, as to the practicability

of peace at this moment with France.

I hiave flated thefe particulars, not with a

view to offend any dcfcriplion of men, for in-

deed, Sir, I liavc no animolity in my temper,

but merely to engage them to union, for our

common fafety. The powers of algebra cannot

calculate the force we lliould derive at this mo-

ment from union. A parliament L^NANI-

MOUSLY RESOLVED to defend the honour,

and maintain the intercfts of the country, until

France fhall be in a difpolition to refpecl both,

•would accomplifn wonders abroad, and it would

infure tranquillity at home; the experirnent

is at leaft worth tryhig ; in a word, Sir, the

unanimity I recommend can alone produce that

good, for which the gentlemen in oppoti-

tion 1 believe very fincerely contend. It

is in fact the only lever that can lift and

place the incftimable blciling of peace witliin

our reach. Pray Heaven that this well-meant

admonition, thii fervent exhortation, partaking

of
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of the very effence and fublimity of all that is

conne(^edwithpatriotifm, morals, and piety, may

not be difregarded ; that thofewho arc in Parlia-

ment, and thofe who are out of it, may iinifc and

form a Jinn phalanx round the confritution

;

that they may cling, like the ivy to the oak, in

this hour of uncertain warfare, to their com-

mon father, and their parent ifle ! Kxhibiting

to an admiring and afi:onifhed world, the

glorious, animating, and inftructive Ifflbn of a

nation, rifing in magnanimity and in courage,

in proportion to the danger that alTails her

!

By fuch a conduct we fhall bell prove that the

** condu6l ofFrance'' has been, not only in one re-

fpedl, but in all refpedts, and in the full and

mo ft: comprehenfive fenfe of the word, "^ imrn-

*' mg to Britain!''''

Concerned as I have been in fome of

the tranfa6lions of the times, and till lately in

polTeffion of an extenftve correfpondence ; ac-

quainted, and in contidential communication

with fome of the principled a6lors in France,

who only appeared on her crimfon ftage, to make

the ftain ftill deeper, and who patTed comme les

ombres chino'ifes, in rapid fucceffion, a head

fhorter for their elevation ; I am enabled to.

fpeak with certainty, to the caufe and origin of

the war, which it has always pained me to

N fee
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lee {o much miftaken by fome, and (o inde-

cently mifreprefented by others.

I aflert a truth well known to many in both

countries, that France fought hoftilities, almoft

from the very moment that her unfortunate

Monarch was dragged in fcornful triumph

from Verfailles to the Tuilleries. All parties in

Paris laboured to involve their nation in a war,

with very different views I confefs, but their

diredlion was the fame, and their zeal was in

the extreme. The nobility and clergy wifhed

war, as the only means of reinftaiing them

in their prerogatives, their immunities, and gew-

gaws ; the King was taught by the fucceffion

of bad men and weak men, that approached

him, to confider it as the means of reftoring him

to the throne from which the fhock of the firft

aflembly had loofened, and in fome degree,

even then, detached him ; the moderate party

delired war, as the means of crufhing an over-

bearing ariftocracy, and exterminating the Jaco-

bins, whom they held in equal abhorrence,

from the danger they had to fear from both,

fhould either of them acquire the afcendancy

;

while the Jacobins, violent from principle,

from their inaptitude for pubhc bufinefs ; their

incurable fanguinary jealoufy of all the inter-

mediate ranks, between the peafant and the

throne, and their irregular fatal ambition to

direct
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direA the vaft and complicated machine of

government, fo very much beyond not only

their competence, but their comprehenfion,

were as clamorous as the reft for war, and were

not eafy until they obtained their with and

ruin.

The intrigues of all thefe defcriptions ofmen
are no longer confined to the port folios of fo-

reign miniflers and fecretaries of ftate, and it

is their publicity that makes me at a lofs to ac-

count, for the charge, which is perpetually ad-

vanced againft adminiftration with fo much ve-

hemence and injuftice, of having provoked the

war. Believe me. Sir, that it was not in the

power of the minlfter to have avoided it ; and it

is but a tribute due to truth, to affert it. Ac-

quainted as I am with the very fanguine hopes

that all parties entertained from the terrible ca-

lamity, into which they were impatient to plunge

their haplefs country, my Turprife is, that the

event, which Europe has fo much reafon to

deplore, did not fooner take place. Each party

faw no other road to power, fortune, and pre-

eminence, the fole objetfis of their perfonal pur-

fuits, but in hoftilities. We all know. Sir, what

powerful incentives to crimes, fuch motives are

:

that thefe incentives become the ftronger, in

proportion as laws, manners, and religion; lofe

their reftridive powers on the mind, and that

N 2 their
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their effects arc the more dreadful, when fuch

men have obtained the objcdl of thoir ambition.

With refpecl to the fubjedl of peace, I have

only to fay, that in the temper, in which France

was in the beginning of January, it is im-

poflible to encourage fo pleafiug an hope. I-

do not bcHeve that any mind in tliis country is

fo debafed by meannels or defpondency, as to

be ready to confent to an ahfolule cejfion of all the

conquejls which have been tnade on France

and Holland—a Jolemn and unequivocal ajfu-

rance that we would not meddle with the go-

vernment of Holland^ or with any wars in

which France might hereafter he engaged.

Yet thefe were the difgraceful terms which were

indirectly offered to Great Britain, and delira-

ble, nay, Sir, neceffary as peace may be, I do

not think that the gentleman who lately made

a motion in the Houfe of Commons for peace,

would venture, even if he was in power, to

open a negotiation under preliminaries fo de-

grading, intuiting, and impracticable. I am
furc the nation would not fupport him in it

if he did, and if it had compelled the mi-

niiler to treat under fuch humiliating cir-

cumflances, what would it have been, in fa6l,

my dear Sir, but to have delivered him over,

bound hand and foot, to the mercy of the

French
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French Directory, with the rich truft com*

mitted to his charge of national honour and

national profperity ; in which are involved our

liberties, domellic felicity, and the whole of the

invaluable and dear-bought inheritance, tranf-

mitted to us by our forefathers ? Wheneverthofe

on the other fide of the Channel are difpofcd, and

can venture themfelves on peace

—

Car la paix eji

encore plus difficile a faire que la guerre ef

furtout pour la France— I am well fatisfied,

that minifters, fenfible of the neceffity of ter-

minating a ruthlefs w^ar, will cheerfully avail

themfelves of the favourable opportunity ; but

their being well difpofed'to make peace, is only

an advance towards the delirable event ; it

is not the accompViJJnnevJ of it : it is only half

way ; and unlefs France feels as well difpofed

towards the fame obje(5l as this country does, I

really do not w^ell fee how the great, the inelti-

mable bleffing is to be obtained. This fubjeA

is very awful, and prefles a number of very

important confideratibns on my mind, but I

forbear to trouble you with them at prefent, for

I mufi: already have exhaufted your patience,

and abufed your goodnefs.

I fhall referve myfeif until I fee what Mr.
Burke has to fay, in another pamphlet, v,?ith

which he has menaced us, and which, by its

title.
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title, (Regicide Psace) * threatens to out-Herod

all that he has ever yet written or faid, not for-

getting the dagger fcene in the Houfe of

Commons. I would, however, much rather,

that he remains quiet, not only for the tran-

quillity and honour of our country, but for my
own particular repofe. Deprived by that flcrn

decree which tears afundcr the deareft and

ftrongeft ties of nature, of the companion of

my youth, to middle age, and left to perform

the worft and moft painful half of the jour-

ney of life by myfelf, I have little relilh for

what are called the pleafures of the world;

and having in a manner the fame provocation

to retirement, and the fame caufc of forrow,

as Mr. Burke, I would alfo quit the metro-

polis, for a cottage and a garden, where I

could be fecure and happy.—Mr. Burke, be-

lieve me, Sir, is not the only man, who has

to mourn the lofs of departed excellence !

The misfortune is, that his grief is not ftrong

enough to fubdue the influence of habit;

* Thofewho wifli well to Mr. Burke, wlfli he would

abandon his defign, which they think will do harm. I

believe that this opinion does not belong exelufively to his

friends, the misfortime is that he is dbftinate, and has

aftually a French priefi: very bufily employed in tranflating it

into French from his own MSS. This French pried, with

the reft of this order, had better have ipades in their hands,

and learn to be iifeful.

^
but
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but if his mind was capable of conviction

againft its prejudices; if it was difpofcd to

receive good council, I would admonifh him'

to crave pardon of an offended world, and

make his peace with Heaven ; he has no

time to lofe ! He fhould confefs, repent, and

]be forgiven, for the tomb awaits him !

I rely on your indulgence, my dear Sir, to par-

don the many inaccuracies which mufl unavoid-

ablyoccur in a letter evidently written in hafle

—

whofe obje6l is to counteract a poifon become

the more dangerous from the unaccountable

fafhion of the moment, to conlider Mr. Burke

as the ftandard of truth, reafon, and loyalty I

It would be an endlefs labour to trace hira

through all the windings, and almoft impene-

trable labyrinths of his political hiftory; but it

furely can be of very little ultimate good to

morals, to fee fuch bare-faced apoftacy ho-

noured and rewarded \

Sir, my mind is weary with ruminating on

the di(gufting variety of inexplicable contra^

di6lion, which we behold in the condudl of

human affairs: it is difgulled with the enmity

that reigns, and with that ruinous and hu-

miliating warfare which is everlaftingly carried

on between precept and example. We have one

pode of m.orals for theory , and another (or prac-

tice ! All this, perhaps^ may be necelTaryj
''-'^^^-

tQ
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to enable man to cozen man ; but, iuiely, Sir,

it is iinjuft that thofe who have no fuch defign,

and abhor fuch means, Ihould become the

vi6lims of their infantine prejudices, and be

punifhed for adhering to the leffons of mo-

raUty which they learnt in the nurfery.

Mr. Burke has been the fuccefsful apoftle

of a dilTerent religion, and he has practifed

what he taught;—I muft, however, in juf-

tice to tranfcendent merit, confels, lamenting at

the {kmc time, that fo much '-'- greatmfs''' fhould

have been -difhonoured by fo much " 'mexa6l-

nefsy' that he flands unrivalled in tafte, elo-

quence, and erudition : his mind is a rich

ftorehoufe of ideas, collected and treafurcd

up with wonderful care and induftry; a vaft

magazine, containing all that antiquity had

hoarded, and that modern times have produced.

I have not the arrogance to pretend to an

equality with him in either of thcfe refpe6ls,

but, knowing the irrefiftible fuperiority of

truth over falfehood, tcrgiverfations, and all

the dcfpicable arts of confirmed and well-

pra6tifed cunning, I feel myfelf his fuperior

in argumerit, and dare confide in the good

fenfe and equity of my country for a verdid,

I have no doubt, but an outcry will be

attempted againft this publication, by the

partifans
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"partizans of Mr. Burke. They bavt; the 'ef-

frontery, Sir, to confider themfelves as the

beft fupporters of Government. I will never

difpute their loyalty, but when they claim it

as their exclufive property ; I will give every

man credit for wifhing well to his country,

although he may not think exactly as I do,

of its minifters or of their opponents. To
the partifans of Mr. Burke, and to thofe

who know no other road to royal favour,

than by fervility and apoHacy,' I have nothing

to fay. I cannot defcend to an altercation

with people of that defcription, but of the world

at large—of that independent world, with a

mind capable of judging, and at liberty to

decide—of that world, which may have fallen

into the common error refpedling Mr. Burke's

force, purity, and importance, I have only to

requefl the common juftice that is due to all

mankind—that they will read and refle6l, be-

fore they pronounce, and allow me to repeat

what was faid on a far different occalion-—

>

*' STRIKE, BUT HEAR !"

W, A. MILES.

To Henry Duncomhe, EJq.

O The
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The foJlow'mg PxtraSfsfrom authentic records iv'ill

prove ^ that Mr. Burke has brought a very ill-

founded charge aga'injl theancejlor of the X^x^Y^T.

q/" Bedford, as far as it relates to thefacrifice

of the Duke 0/ Buckingham, and the parti-

t'lon ofhis ejiates in the reign of Henry VIII.

A S to the profufion of that Monarch's grants to the

Earl of Bedford," the only proper anfwer to that

charge, is to con.pare thofe grants with the following

from King William to the Portland family.

Extractfrom Jones's Index to /^^ Records of Grants

to t/je Bedford and FortLAND Families.

To THE BEDFORD FAMILY, by Henry VIII.

Ruflel (Jo.) Lord, divers lands granted in the

counties of Liertford, Buckingham, and others.—

5

Part of Originals, 37 year, roll 114.
• And the manor of Caryfitipaine, and other things,

in the county of Somerfci.— 1 Part Originals, 31 Hen.
VlII. rolls 72 au'l 29.

And die manor of Dudhigton, and other things, in

the county of Northampton, late of Francis Lovell.

—Originals, 30 Hen. VIII. roll 121.

. And divers manors and lands in divers counties.

—

1 Part Originals, 33 Hen. VIII. roll 6.

And the manor of Jflon St. Abbott's, and other

things, in the counties of Buckingham and Suffolk.

—

2 Part of Originals, 31 Hen. VIII, roll 284.

And the manors of Haverhill, Herfham, and other

things, granted in the county of Suffolk.—20 Hen-

VIII. toll 122.

And the manor of Lameivorth, and other thingc, in

the county of York.—Same year, roll 121.

The
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The manor of Jcfon, and others, in the county of

Middlefex.—2 Part of Originals, 55 Hen. VIII. roll

26.

The re£lory of Inglefcomhcy and other things, in the

county of Somerfct, granted to him and to J. Bifs.

—

^ part of Originals, 36 Hen. VIII. roll 86.

A grant in the counties of AlldcUcfcx, Leiccjtey^ and
Dorjety to him and to Roger Clarke.—4 Part Origi-

nals, 36 Hen. Vni. roll 164.

GRANTS TO THE PORTLAND FAMILY.

A grant of the capital mefiTuage called Theobald''^

Houje \ii Che/hum, in the county of Herttord, to Wil-
liam, Earl of Portland.— 2 Part of Originals, i William
and ?vlary, roll 53,

To the fame V^illiam the King demifed to farm a
parcel of land in the palace of /Vhitehal/,—Com, Mid-
dlefex, Originals, 8 William III. roll 22.

Another demife of lands in. VV^hitehall to the faid

Earl in the fame year and on the fame roll.

A grant to him of the honor of Pen iih, oth>_; Ife

Pefitby in the county of Cumberland.—Orig. 8 W^
III. roll 37.
To the fame, a grant of the manor of Pevenfcy in

the county of SufTex,—fame y<^ar and fame roll

Another of the manor of Patrington in the county of
York,—fame year and fame roll.

Another grant to the fame Williamj o{ BarnJIiy^ v\ith

the manor of Dodwotth in the county of York.—Ori-
ginals, fame year and fame roll.

' A grant of the manor of Gramham, in the county of
Lincoln.—Original, fame year and fame roll.

A leafe of the manor of Thzving, in the county of

York.—Original, fair,e year and fame roll

A grant of the manor of Terrington, in the coun[y o£

Norfolk,—fame year and fame roll.

A grant of the manor of Dracklo'-jc^ in the county of

Chefter.—Original, fame year and fame roil.

Another
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Another of the inanor of Rudheathy in the fam6

county,—fame year and fame roll.

William, Earl of Portland, made ranger of Wtndfir
Great Park in com. Berks.—Orig. 9 William HI.

^°'^ 55-
, . . .

.

A grant to the faid William and his heirs, of certain

lands in or near the parifh of St, Anncy and ether places

in the county of Middlefex.—Orig. 10 William III.

roll 31.

This work contains, in like manner, references to

all the grants made by the Crown to different families,

from the beginning of the reign of Henry VIII. to the

end of the reign of Queen Anne,

None of the land of the Duke of Buckingham was
granted to the Bedford family by Henry VI II. but

the farne were granted to the following perfons, viz.

Walter, Lord Ferrers ; Sir Nicholas Carew, and

his wife ; Charles, Duke of Suffolk, and his wife,

Roger Ratcliffe ; Sir Lionel Gray ; Sir William

Sands ; J. Rufhbrooke ; Thomas, Marquis of

Dorfet ; Sir Richard Jermingham \ Thomas, Duke
of Norfolk ; Elizabeth Harewell ; Sir Henry Morney

;

Henry Norreys, Efq. John Scott ; Henry Gulford

;

Sir John Gray \ Charles, Earl of Worcefler ; Henryj

Lord Stafford ; and to Bulleyne, Tyler, Wingfield^

More, Cardican, Dune, and ElTex.

Vide the firft volume of the fame work, under the

title Buckingham, tempore Henry VIII.
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